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AUXILLIARY MEETS 
IN HEDLEY MAY 13

N ext Tuesday  the Auxilliary  
of the Panhandle Baptist A sso 
ciation meets in Hedley. A  
ham ber o f visitors are expected  
to be in attendance du ring  the 
day, and Hedley people, especi
ally the ladies, should help to 
make their visit in Hedley p leas
ant, Follow ing is the program  
of the meeting:

HEDLEY CITIZENS ROYALLY 
ENTERTAIN CONFERENCE

Enrollm ent

M rs . E. G.

and Praise  
M. Bugbee,

10:30 a. m. Call to O rder. 
Devotional Exercises, M rs. 

C arrie  Jones. W ellington.
A d d ress  of Welcome, M rs. J. 

G. M cDougal, H ed 'ey .
Response, M rs . C. H. Maaon, 

Clarendon.
Appointm ent of 

Committee.
Foreign  M issions,

Welch, M em phis  
Prayer. Song.

N o o n

1:30 p .m . P ray e r  
Service, M rs, Geo.
Clarendon.

Roll Call of Each Organization  
o f A uxilia ry  w ith  Report from  
Same.

Report from Vice P res id en to f  
W o rk  done in her County.

Round Table. Song  
O ur W ork  in Cuba, M rs. J. M. 

Johnson, Estelline.
P rayer.
Mountain Schools, M rs . J. W . 

Allm ond, Ch ildress.
M inutes of last meeting. 
Business.
Place of next meeting. . 
Song.
D ism issal P rayer.

that the farm ers reduce the cot
ton acreage and “ plant” hogs, 
raise more corn, milo maize, 
build silos and feed and fatten  
livestock on the farm  and live at 
home the year ronnd.

Donley is one of the few  Texas

ALSO LET THEM KNOW HEDLEY IS SOME TOWN HERSELF

SCHOOL PROGRAM 
WAS EXCELLENT

The entertainment at the school
auditorium Tuesday  night by 
Miss Calloway and pupils was 
well attended and highly en joy 
ed. The play “ U p  To  F red d ie” 
was well rendered. P ro f. Huf- 
stedler made a nice speech in 
presenting a medal to Golden  
Masterson given by M iss Callo
way for the best p rog ress  in 
music. Irna Morem an and C lara

have entertained us.
Resolved, Secondly, that we 

greatly  appreciate the magni- 
fleient response given to the 
appeal for Southern  M ethodist 
University by  the people of H ed 
ley am ounting to $1400, which is 
more than we had a righ t to e x 
pect since they had ju st built 
auch a beantifu l church.

the Conference and the treat-! Resolved, Th ird ly , that we ex- 
.ment received at the hands of press our appreciation of the 
of Hedley people. j inform al reception given to the

In fact, Hedley has reason to Conference Saturday  afternoon  
feel proud of having entertained by the ladies of thisechurch and 
her guests so royally. tbe sum ptuous dinner provided

MORE HEDLEY
IMPROVEMENTS

The Clarendon D istrict Con 
ference and Sunday School In 
stitute held here from  Friday  
to M onday evening was largely  
attended by both local and visit
ing people, and was a source of >
much inspiration. j They were met at ths train by on Sunday.

Delegates began arriv ing  autos and carried to the homes Resolved, Fourthly, that we 
Thursday  evening and continued ’ assigned them. Show ing that not commend B rother B ryan t for 
to come until tiie last day. And only were their homes open to his system atic handling of the 
the visitors to our city during them, but conveyances were also crowd o f visitors and also for his

at their services. untiring efforts fo r  our com fort
There  were homes left after'and pleasure, 

all delegates had been assign- d, j Resolved, F ifth ly, that we pray  
and each and every citizen looK the blessings of God npon the

the conference num bered aoout
150 heldT be  Institute w as  
Friday  led by Rev. Dodson of 
Mem phis and many interesting  
talks were made 

The opening serm on o f the

And H edley continues to grow . 
C an ’t keep a good town down. 
The fo llow ing improvement# 
were started this week:

I M rs. Dunn is having a nine 
residence built for rent on north
east corner o f block on which J. 
W. Bond liven.

J. W . Reeves is building a 
dw elling which he is to occupy, 
on the acreage he bought of D. 
W. Williams.

R  H. Jones cut his store build
ing in tw o and had Kerley &  
Latim er move them to lots in 
east part of town, and will fix 
them up fo r rental dwellings.

W atch Hedley grow .

Jones were almost tied fo r , , , , , „  .
, conference was preached b riday  

second place. The proceeds]
of the entertainm ent amounted j ui* h* b * P o ^  of Sham rock,
to about $20 and a part went Saturday  m orning P resid ing  

! toward fixing up the stage, which E lder S tory  opened Conference  
is now nicely arranged. The *'itb a splendid talk. toLiowing
balance to the school lib rary .

In the district court at C la re n -, 
ion last week Dr. B row n  of 
Vernon was tried for m urder, 
and found not guilty. P. W . j 
Cash and A. iJ. C loninger w ere j 
two H tdley men oh the ju ry .

M iss Floy Sim m ons returned , 
home Monday night from  Lock -' 
ney where she has been attend
ing school. H er sister, M iss  
Mayme, entertained a crowd of 
young folks Tuesday in honor o f j 
M iss F loys return.

No. 3. W e carry  a fu ll line of 
Butterick Patterns By  mail 15c 

Greene D ry  Goods Co., 
M em phis, Texas.

BAPTIST LADIES AID

LIVE AT HOME 
IN OGNLEY COUNTY

The Farm ers Union is inaugu
rating a “ Live at Hom e”  cam 
paign among the Texas farm ers  
Peter Radford, P resident o f tl e 
Union, in d iscussing the sub  
j  e tsa id : “ There is no reason
why a farm er should buy a dol
la r ’s worth of meat du ring  the 
year, but fiom  such information  
a * I am able to obtain, the farm  
e rs  of Texas buy $26,000,000 of 
pork and its products per anura, 
to say nothing of other kinds of 
meats and supplies purchased  
that should be raised on the 
farm . N o  farm er can afford to 
buy a thing he can raise, no m at
ter how cheap it may be .”

According to goverm ent esti
mates, the per-capita  consum p
tion of pork  uml its products  
per anum is 100 pounds and the 
Federal Census R eports on hogs 
m arketed and slaughtered in 
each county, give a  reliable basis 
for production by counties.

The report shows Donley coun
produces 1,030,200 pounds of 
pork and consum es 5-8,400 
pounds per annum.

The F arm ers ’ Union is asking

The Ind ies Aid w ill meet at 
the Baptist church the second 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Scripture reading, Matt. 28.
Subject for discussion, The  

doctrine of Trinity.
Select Reading, M ias Lela  

Waldron.
Ptte s s  R e p o r t e r .

C O T T O N C L A S S I N G
S C H O O L

O nr Cotton C lassing School 
will open Monday, June 10, and 
everyone  interested- may have 
full particulars for the asking. 
N o other line of business offers 
better opportunities than the 
Cotton Business.

JJur Instructor is one of thirty  
y ea r ’s  experience in the Cotton 
Business, and teaches every  
detail of it. You can't afford to 
miss it if you hanule cotton inj 
any way. Everyone who finish 
ed the course last year was ern 
ployed. D on ’t forget the date, j 
for du ring  the sum m er is your 
only opportunity to take this 
course. Our Instructor gets  
too much pay f  or buying  and 
handling . ottou during  the cot 
ton season to teach at any other 
time.

A ddress Cotton Department, 
Bowie Commercial Co,lege, 
Bow ie, Texas.

the seating of delegates our 
townsm an D. C. M oore in his 
happy and witty way captured  
the en tiie  Conference in iiis 
opening address, it was certain  
iy a trcai and su rpassed  any  
welcome address ever delivered  
in Hedley. The Presid ing  E lder  
responded in the same m anner, j 
Rev. G risw old  of C h ild re s s . 
preached a tine serm on S a tu r 
day moiling and Rev. Dodson 
another good serm ou that night

Saturday  afternoon the M is 
sion ladies gave an inform al 
reception to all visitors iu the 
basem ent and served punch

Sunday m orning Rev. Bow  
man of W ellington preactied at 
the P resbyterian  church and 
Rev. Y ou n g  o f Dallas at the 
M. E. church. That afternoon  
Rev. Palm er of W heeler preach- 
ed ;lhen  at n ight Rev. K ld rid geo f  
Wellington preached at the P r e s 
byterian church and Dr. S lover 
of C larendon College at the M. 
E. church. Rev. R iley of C lar  
endon College preached Monday  
morning.

D inner and supper w ere s e r 
ved Sunday in the basem ent by 
a num ber o f our people.

M cLean  was chosen as the 
next place o f meeting

From  the many expressions of 
praise  from  the visitors we feel 
sure they were well pi ased with

it upon him self to see that th~j 
were properly  entertained while 
in our midst. A nd  the adver
tising Hedley did was cot an in 
considei able amount A ll found 
our tow n on th** map and far 
oetter titan they expected to 
rind 8everal.were so lavo raby l 
im aressed that they are likely I 
to move here and some go into 
busin ss.

Hedley put herself on tjie map 
in still another way Sunday. 
Rev. Young of Dallas took sub 
ecriptions for the

people of Hedley and sincerely  
hope that we may meet everyone  
of them in our F ath er’s home 
on high.

Respectfu lly  subm itted, 
Resolution Committee.

CLARENOON PEOPLE 
GIVE SPLENDID PRO
GRAM HERE LAST EVE

T H A N K S  B Y  P A S T O R

To the people o f Hedley who 
took and prom ised to take dele 
gates du ring  the D istrict Conter- 
ance I wish, as pastor o f tiie 
Methodist church, to express

I • ,
Southern j my greatest appreciation to you 

M ethodist University and the , for your royal entertainm ent of 
I Conference people subscribed tiie delegates, and I want to 
$2750, and $1400 o f it was by the thank those who did not have 
local people any delegates, who agreed to

One thing the In form er is to take them just tiie same as 
proud of and that is the way our those who had them, for it was 
people stand together and do necessary that I hold some homes 
their best to make anything a in r< serve in case others came. 1 
success that is attempted The I also wish to thank the auto 
way they worked in entertaining owners who so kindly carried  
tiie Conference goes to show the delegates from  the trains  
that by all pulling together it is to the homes assigned them.
an easy matter to do big thinus May the G reat Father above RESOLUTION TO INCREASE
and not make* it a hard task for reward you for you r w ork  done

M iss Randle could not fi'l her 
date mere Thcrsday  night, hav 
ing been called to the b ed -ib eo f  
ner m other. Tue ladies not 
wanting to d isapp int t1 e b - 
lic, recured Paul P. Ste-d , r* ad- 
er; A  L  Larson , violinist; M i-a  
M arqu is, accompanist, a 1 of 
Clarendon to fill tiie date. V  I ch 
they did to the satisfaction < f a 
small bu* appreciative aud • : re. 
Paul Steed is an exoelent reader  
and is at home on tiie stage. A. 
L. Larson  bolds rank with lend
ing violinists of Texas. M iss  
M arqu is is the piano teaoi er at 
Clarendon College and as an 
accom panist thore is r.o better.

any. It  make* one glad to live 
in sucii a community, and gives 
us inspiration toward working  
for the public good, and with 
better sp irit we can watch 
Hedley g row

in the name of the Lord .
G. H. B ryant, Pastor.

R E S O L U T IO N S

S U P P O S E

CAPITAL STOCK

Resolved, Firstly, that the heart 
felt thanks o f the Clarendon  
District Conference are hereby  
tendered to the pastor and peo
ple of Hedley for the magnificent 

! Christian hospitality and abun- 
| dant courtesy with which they

A t a meeting o f the Sharehold
e rs  of the F irst State Bank of 
Hedley held on the 12th day of 
April, 1913 it w as voted to in- 

Suppose the one-fourth o f crease the capital stock of the 
twenty w is  three, what would F irst State Bank < f Hedley from  
one-third of ten be? $20,000 00 to $50,000.00 on the

If  you can 't solve this, w rite  tirst day o f July 1913. 
us for free solution, and then \V T. W hite, President,
suppose again t at you w ere  one G. A . W im berly , Cashier.
o f our graduates who are leaving __________________
every week now fo r gooJ posi
tions, would your station in life  
be better or worse?

MEN'S KISSI8N SOCIETY

' 9

W o  a r e  n o w  lo c a t e d  in o u r  n e w  h o m e ,  and a r e  
in b e t t e r  p o s i t io n  th a n  e v e r  t o  s e r v e  y o u r  
w a n t s  in o u r  t in e . W e  w a n t  y o u r  S a J d 'o  and 
H a r n e s s  t r a d e  an d  c . in  m e a t  c o m p o s i t i v e  p r ic 
e s .  C a l l  an d  s e e  us, w o  h a v e  b a r g a in s  to  o f f e r  
y o u .  Y o u r s  f o r  b u s in e s s ,

K E N D A L L  & GAM M OM
P .  5 . — D o n ’ t f a i l  t o  s e e  th e ^ e  S t u d e b a k e r
B u g s ie s .  T h o  p r i c e s  w i l l  s u r p r is e  you .

| ■  ■  The W . M. Society will hold a
M e sent two young lady grm d-' bu#ineas meetin*  the church

uates last week to Dallas, one as V|onday b p. m. Everyone in- 
B nkk eper, und one as Sterog-~
rapher -both goieg to firms who! Press Reporter.
were already using our g rad  ' __________________
uat. s. O thers w ere  placed in M r*. N  M. H ornsby  and M iss  
good positions in Bow ie, Fort Lela W aldron eute it ined their 
\\ ort!\ C. Uron or.. ( linton, Okie , Sunday School classes at the
Stringtown, Okla , anil other home o f M rs. L  u . Corm lius
p lie rs  Does U iih not prove to | thU  afteranon. T l.e little fo^ks 
jo u  that w e DO  "I H IN G S , while Wt.rt; treated to cake and cream  
other colleges make prom ises? ana indulged in childish games.
H'e l av; never yet hud a g r a d u a t e ________________________________________
" 'u n .e il dow n”  on account o f mont|)S 
ineom potency.

O ir town lias
saloons, sod the best o f private jp ^ tu n it ie s  than th  

rd a: d room can be  had here
. t from $11 to $12 50 per cal.-n- 
car month. F.v r.v departm ent  
<>:' uir oo1 g  • is sup;-Fed with  
; b e trie, fan* for the com fort t f 

•'.dents d u rin g  the sum m er

no negroes or
No other college in the State 

o ffe rs  better facilities and t.p- 
Bowie Com

mercial College. W rite  for psr- 
’.icuiars, o r pay us a visit. 

“ t h e r e  is  : :o  c a i-j l m it y

1.1 KE IGNORANCE.”
Bowie Com m ercial College.

Bowie, Texas.
■I—  I I  MU  llll 11. I 111. .1 --------------

ft ^  i  “ HB i l l
This year with a house that has made a roeord in Hediic-y fc*r honest and intelligent 
treatment of people who deal with it. W e have the Goods and the Quality and Price at

THE HEDLEY DRUG COMPANY
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Oar objection to tho mousy trust la 
that It doesn't treat ua.

The auto la maktoc this a happier 
World—except (or pedestrian*.

Common sen** among the common 
people is essential to a republic

However, as tor bobble skirted worn 
aa. bow can she expect to "aln in a 
w a U r

That Boston girl who ha* nevei 
been kissed la probably bar own ex
planation

Rtceles* wedding* are the propel 
caper Thl* make* It more enjoyable 
to get married

The world I* divided into two cl**» 
ea— those who have automobile* and 
these who wish them

Say* an exchange: "Moon songs are 
still popular ” Yea. they re a light 
aubject (or the composers.

It la a queer commentary on these 
days of peace that famous battleships 
need protection from Assaults

New Haven Is to have a $1,000,000 
pcstodlce. suggesting that Yals stu
dent* must be great letter writer*

Whatever elae may be aald. It mnst 
be admitted that the new nickel has 
more than S cents' worth ot art on It.

When a man drinks too much he ta 
In a state of “psychic consciousness,” 
■ays a scientist. Why not say plain 
"soused “

In the new Japanese cabinet th* 
minister of agriculture in Uombel Ya
mamoto. It sounds Ilka a new kind 
of tomato soup.

Oar college athlete* must forego 
their cummer visits to Europe. Ship
ping live cattle from the port of Boo- 
ton la prohibited.

An eastern artrees who admitted
that the got married "Just to kill 
time" now finds that getting a divorce 
also help* to kill tlm*.

When he goes to the anto show 
the mere pedestrian mast feel 
ashamed of himself and seriously 
vacation his light to llvs.

Mother Hubbard, who went to th* 
cupboard, found things In tb* same 
condition as the treasury of a Can* 
tral American republic after a new 
revolution.

ravalteri. denying a rumor that she 
has wed. says that husbands ar* a 
Joke. Probably they are; and In 
CsvalleiTs rase, an expensive Jok*— 
for the husbands

A German scientist says that tight
ening one's belt Is the best way to al
leviate hunger Evidently b* has had 
no experience with a slim walsted 
chorus girl tn a Broadway cafe

A humane legislature In New Tort 
«aa introduced a bill providing for an 
official handshaker for the governor. 
Politicians see possibilities In this 
measure If It becomes a succesa

Persona who live tn a flat can sym
pathise with the East St. Ix>«il* man 
who Is Suing hia wife for divorce be
cause she Insisted on playing tb* 
piano until 2 o'clock to the morning.

An occupational census of Chieago 
would show that there baa been no 
great falling off in the number of 
burglars, pickpockets, and holdup men 
aa compared with previous estimates

Tb# coal man likes winter for th# 
business he gets and la in lov* with 
summer for th* rest be enjoy*

It la reported from Stockholm that 
x Swedish soldier shot In the head 
has recovered and Is working with 
half a brain. At that, he’a probably 
blessed wltb lota more than many 
people

A returned traveler saya be found a ' 
model kind of borne life In the heart 
of tb* Desert of Sahara. Perhaps that 
was the reason It was model, having 
so chance for Its members to make It
•therwlxe

"A gown that a woman cannot get 
Into without assistance la a crime." 
say* a modiste Why this rudimen
tary Idea ha* so long eluded the femi
nine mind few husbands will be able 
to explain

Not all the wild marksmen ar* 
found In the woods during th# hunt
ing season A shooting gallery at
tendant In Chicago was killed the oth
er day. a patron of the place making 
•he mistake.

Now a Georgia woman sue* for di
vorce because a kiss a year is not 
enough And there was that other 
one who said she had never been 
kissed at all What la the tight pro
portion. anyhow?

A Boston woman has aroused her 
■ex by proposing that bachelor maids 
be taxed |5 a year The justice of th* 
proposition, many of them seem ta 
think, hanga upon the point of wheth
er their single blessedness la a luxury 
pr g necessity

Spring Gown of White Maline
Triumph of Parisian Modiste Be Am erican and 

Forget Royal Blood
By JAMES HA MM ILL, '

“ Koval b l o o d  i n na j  
veins?” H o w  n i e o  i t  
sounds! “ I am descended 
from royalty!” Soothing 
to the senses of him who 
lulls himself into a state of 
hlissful happiness over the 

thought of hit great descent; for great, indeed, it is. To auch aa theae 
the world moves backward, for do they not coddle themaelves with the 
confetti plat iun of their great, blue-bloded, royal ancestor*? Personally, we 
should much dislike to adra^t the descent, for, comparing the condition* 
of now and then, physical and motd, we should rather rejoice over ou/ 
ascent from asiything royal of the middle ages.

Many crimes have been justified by the doctrine that “ the king can do 
no wrong.” 1 am glad to admit that so far as l know there is no royal 
lineage m my family. I claim no interest by descent in the mountebank 
splendor of some ancient clan or principality, which at beat could furnish 
but a scant following for a Chicago alderman. If I should find an ancestor 
to have 1**011 ruler of one ol the larger courts, the habits of the middle 
ape* would make me loath to accept the distinction, diluted though it is 
tv 1,00ft intermarriages, unless u signed, scaled and acknowledged certifi
cate of decent modern morality went with it in addition to the hallmark 
of quality.

While 1 repudiate anv royal distinction, I do claim the royal blue 
blood of American citizenship, the grandest of all privileges, which places 
within our grasp opportunities so great that the pomp and circumstance 
of medieval royalty pale into insignificance beside it.

Head if you will the unexpargated historical tales of the middle age*, 
which deal almost exclusively with intrigues, crimes and outrages of the 
titled classes, and tell us honestly whv one of royal descent is proud of his 
lineage. Behold the profligacy of the French court, the most glittering 
and gorgeous that <\or surrounded a throne! Should one be proud to 
feel the same vicious instincts in him through ancestral privilege?

1 would rather trace my ancestry to the great unlettered, unvarnished, 
undeveloped plebeian stoc k, which contained the 6eed of future moral man
hood and intelligence, unclouded by the diseased mentality of royalty, and 
feel that my children were marching onward and upward to that high goal 
which is negatived by every pretense of royalty. The kings of today are 
those who come unheralded.

Be American, and, if your ancestry baa been clouded by royal blood, 
forget i t !

Plumber Helps State
Board of Health

By Herbert L_ Own*. M. D., Otir*ga

A spring gown ot whit* maline trimmed with black maline, with silvei 
roses and fringe of pearls

BIDDING DEFIANCE TO RAIN FACE POWDER OPENLY USEC

Waterproof Materials Light and Neat, 
and Keep Off the Too Insistent 

Moisture.

There are all aorta of waterproof 
food* Some perform the function* al
lotted to them well, while other* are 
only rain-proof tn a light shower it 
re-quire* more than waterproof mate
rial to resist the gust* of rain which 
are blown against one in an open car. 
The very force of the rain seems to 
drive It through the thickest of stuff* 
The best protection In such a storm 
Is the good, old fashioned sou'wester 
which the fishermen wear when the 
cea is In an angry mood. The modern 
Interpretation of the oilskin of the 
fisherman is a fabric as light and as 
subtle as silk. It come* In fascinating 
brown* and blue* and purple*, and 
Is *o light in weight that it can easily 
he slipped over the top coat. It la a 
very comforting thought to know that 
on* of these coats. In Its accompany
ing envelope. Is stowed away In the 
motor for the unexpected storm. To 
accompany this coat, there Is a cap 
which la almost a replica of the genu 
Ine sou'wester. This may be fastened 
so that the neck Is well protected-

NEW SPRING DRESS

Strikingly New Acquisitions Are Pro
vided for ths Really Up-to-Dat* 

Toilet Table.

This Is a period of paint, powdei 
and perfume; society belle and ' chor 
us lady” alike are frank about Its use 
Today we complete our toilette witl 
a spray from an atomizer filled witl 
Kacchanale; tomorrow we will adopl 
Cyclamen. The bouquet odors sucl 
as ambre antique. Mimosa or Djei 
Kiss are preferred at present, but tht 
popularity of a special perfume Ilk« 
the flowers from w hich It takes Its fra 
grance, 1* short lived. Carolina Whitt 
extract has eclipsed the extracts nam 
ed for the other notable woman, name 
ly, Mary Garden and Sarah Bernhardt

The violet odor Is always popular 
It Is said Queen Mary of England nev 
er use* anything else In extract, totlei 
water, soap, sachet or bath salt. Ths 
rose, both the Jacqueminot and tht 
white, is always well liked.

Gold-colored or Oriental powder at 
It 1* called 1* strikingly new. The vlo 
let, purjle and bright vermilion tint* 
have been seen before, but gold never. 
Color In rouge has deepened. Tht 
bninette rouge which is so much af
fected is almost a purple red. Pow
der poinponettes, consisting of tiny 
puffs of cotton spread with powder In 
the rose blanche or rochelle shades, 
and are sealed in Individual tissue en
velopes. A hundred of these llttU 
jackets are arranged In a French wall
paper box.

The moist llp-stlck Is new. It Is a 
vegetable compound and remains on 
(he lips until removed, unlike the lip 
stick of red cream which la soon ab-
sorbed.

The master plumber's ar
ticle of recent «late on th* 
subject of having a member 
of his croft on ths state 
board of health is well won 
thy of consideration by all 
medicdl men, as well as by 

the general public. There is today urgent need of the services of a prac
tical sanitarian on our state board. The physicians who compose the 
state health body can cure disease and give advice as to its prevention. 
Here their capacity is unquestioned. But what real, practical knowledge 
have they, as members of a state health body, of the beet methods of pre
venting disease through the medium of scientific schemes of sewage d i»  
poeal and sanitary plumbing? Very little, I dare say.

The need, then, ia this: A  master plumber or a practical sanitary 
engineer should b* & member of the state board of health and aliould give 
the doctors his advice as to ways and means of conserving the public 
health through the best system of sanitation as regards the water we drink 
and the proper disposal of waste matter.

in Ohio there is a state inspector of plumbing and he looks after 
the public health very well, indeed. In Illinois we have no state inspector 
of plumbing or any state supervision of matteas concerning sanitary engi
neering. I f  we can’t have a state inspector we ahould at least be allowed 
a master plumber on the state board of health. This would help matter* 
a good deal. - |

§ Making Man More 
Humane to Horse

By Veraoe DwUrncfc.. Chk**>

Kitchan Aprons.
Aprons for wear In the kttchen 

should b« all enveloping. They can be 
made of gingham, percale or white 
lawn, but however made they should 
completely cover the skirt, and should 
have a large bib. A ruffle about tbe 
bottom of th* apron protects the hero 
of tbe dress, as it catches and wards 
off anything which Is spilled or drop
ped

Kitchen aprons need not be unat
tractive because they are big and serv
iceable. They can be made of white 
self-figured percale or madras, edged 
with blue or pink or any other color 
A folded bias Iswn band can be folded 
over the edges of the apron like a 
binding, or scalloping braid, which Is 
sold in many colors and styles, can b« 
stitched under a neatly turned hem.

Eventually, by the 
uretl tread of progress, the 
horse will be no more— it 
will have outlived its use
fulness and disappeared. 
Our noble friend has been 
attached to us so closely foi 

yean that he haa become like us; he reflects our mental states, and that 
ia why we do not like to see him ill treated.

We all have noticed animal* who have been attached to peraona ol 
strong individuality, how they reflect their natures and become like them.

There ia that indescribable resemblance that makes us exclaim: “Well 
if that animal doesn't look like that man!”

It is well known that a man who owns and loves animals lias a tender 
heart There is something in hit makeup that ia lacking in the man who 
use* every ounce of the life energy in an animal for hia own aelfiah end* 
and fames and (wears and frets when the animal fall* in the street and 
even begrudges the time lost.

But the human race is reaching the point where it can no longer stand 
by and see the horse abused. When all cruelty to horses is done away with 
mankind will have climbed another step on the ladder of progress.

I* t  us speed the coming of that day until the whole race gets the 
idea. Then we shall all have a rlear conscience, knowing that, although 
we tmated onr friend roughly at time* during hia long atay, yet he left u« 
with a glad heart fully recompensed for his suffering*.

Mutual Benefits Gained 
by Saturday Holiday

By THEODORE P. GIBSON

Ores* « f  oHv# grass broadcloth with 
*,ik waist in ths same shade and yoke 
of whits silk. The skirt shows the 
straight tailored lines with panel tf
-c*.

Hot-W*t*r Remedy.
Over-tired women who retire at 

night or lie down for a few minutes 
during tbe afternoon vainly seeking 
sleep, which refuse* to come, should 
try the hot-water remedy. Simply 
bathe the face and temples, the wrists 
and behind the ears with prater a* hot 
as can be borne. This will often In
duce sleep

A glassful of hot water with a lump 
of sngar and a few drop* of lemon 
juice added is a favorite “soothing 
drink of Frenchwomen, and helps tr 
woo sleep. It often takes the place O' 

, i*a In th* Frenchwoman s dietary

We may try to find some 
good reason why more em
ployer* do not adopt auch a 
worthy custom as the clos
ing of business at noon on 
Saturday. Some employers 
perhaps say that when they 

furnish steady employment their employes should be satisfied. They may 
reason that the employes do not have to stand tbe brunt of carrying on 
the business, are not worried about the raising of money to meet the pay 
roll end other expenses or rack their brain* to find methods to meet com
petition successfully. (

This is in a measure true, but it doc# not prove that their working 
the full day Saturday will relieve the employer of any of the burdens which 
are common to any business. I believe the cases are very rare, indeed, 
where it can be shown that any great loss ia occasioned by closing at noon 
on Saturday.

On the contrary, it is plain that much can be gained in things 
tisl to the welfare of the business. Tbe granting of such little courtesies 
to employes promotes a spirit of respect, good will and a more intelligent 
interest in the business.

Surely the thousand* of the moat progressive bnaineeo men who have 
shown an interest in the welfare of their employes by granting them this 
favor bear an eloquent testimony to ths mutual benefits derived therefrom

i
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GIRL SUFFERED 
TERRIBLY

A t Regular Interval*— Sajre 
Lydia E. PSnkham’s Vege

table Compound com
pletely cured her.

Adrian, Tax**.—“ I take pleasure to 
adding my UstimoniaJ to th* swat Hat 

and bop* tank (twill 
bo of interest to suf
fering women. For 
four yean I suffered 
untold agontss at 
regu lar  intervals. 
Such pains and 
cramps,severe chills 
andsicknessst stom
ach, then finally hem
orrhages unti l  I  
would be n e a r l y  
blind. I had flv* 

doctors and none of them could do more 
Loan relieve me for a time.

“  1 saw your advertisement in a pa
per end decided to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I took 
Seven boxes o f it and used two bottles 
o f tli* Sanative Wash, and I  am com
pletely cured o f my trouble. When I  
began taking the Compound I only 
weighed ninety-*ix pounds and now I  
weigh on* hundred and twenty-six 
pound* I f  anyone wishes to address 
me in person I will cheerfully answer 
all letter*, as 1 cannot speak t?o highly 
of the Pinkham remedies.” —Miss Jss- 
eie Marsh, Adrian, Texas.

Hundreds o f such letters expressing 
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has accom
plished are constantly being received, 
proving the reliability o f this grand old 
remedy.

I f  yon want tpeeial advice writs to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine fa . (eoafl- 
destial) Lynn, Mas*. Tear letter will 
be apeaed, read sad answered by a 
woman and held is  strict eoaddsaoa.

A Winner, If—
At an Easter breakfast John D.

Rockefeller, Jr., once said:
“The road to succesa Is called Per- 

reverence Perseverance conquers ev
erythin* But—"

Mr. Rockefeller, with a smile, took 
up an Kastsr egg.

“ Put.'* he added, “let us remember 
that a lien on an egg of porcelain per
severes.”

Disproved ths Chargs.
It Is a sharp emergency that can 

mtcb Pat. even when be U ignorant 
*Dd rasxed. An Irishman whose gar
ment* were In tatters v u  brought be
fore a magistrate on tbe charge that 
he was a vagrant, with no visible 
means of support. Pat drew from 
tbe pocket of his torn coat a loaf of 
bread, the half of a dry codfish and 
several cold potatoes. Theae h* 
spread upon the stand before him and 
coolly asked: “ What do you think of
thlm. yer honor? Sbure, an’ Isn't 
thim visible mane* of support?"

OFTEN SO.

Chemistry Professor—What are
Some of tbe uses of hot air?

Student—In oratory It la said to ha 
especially useful In warming ths au
dience up to tb* subject.



JEALOUSY- 
ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE
RITA REE3E, In ths New York Press

The cause of jealousy -and the cure 
for Jealousy! Which Is a moat timely 
subject for discussion, aiming along In 
a season when green things are bud
ding.

Not that one would deliberately class 
Jealousy with the tender, wholesome, 
healthy green things of the Held. Jeal
ousy Is a green that arises from a to
tally different source, and it Is related 
to the tonic green things of the forest 
only as a brackish stream heavily coat
ed with miasmatic green scum Is— It 
Just happened there!

For Jealousy Is a green scum, and It 
Is mtasmlc and It arises from a mind 
diseased, an Imagination disordered - 
but where—you are asking, does the 
love come In?

The love that Is supposed to go arm 
In arm with the green-eyed monster. 
Jealousy*

We—ell. I'm not so sure that Jeal
ousy Is related even hy a step connec
tion of marriage to True love.

Maybe he Is. There are many poets 
who claim that there can be no true 
love without Its droad contemporary. 
Jealousy.

Do you believe that? I don't And 
this Is the reason I am incredulous.

I believe In instinctive things, In 
Intuitions and deep feelings, forebod 
Ings, If you will—warnings— maybe.

And If you've ever noticed little 
blue-eyed True Love when Jealousy 
turns the corner you must have re
marked on how the Cupid baby was 
frightened. Nay, more than fright 
ened. Literally scared to death!

True Love had a feeling that a rab
bit or a vicious reptile was creeping 
over the grave that soon would be hie. 
Ix>ve— that beat kind of love, the real 
thing In love—doesn't hang around 
where Jealousy loafs. Not on your life. 
When green-eyed Jealousy comes In at 
the door—

Msybe you've heard It was Poverty 
— but, believe me, that lan't True Love. 
Ms never did flee from lack of gold 
But when green-eyed Jealousy stalks 
In at the door Cupid and True Love 
scuttle out of the window or up the 
chimney- -anywhere— anywhere to get 
out of the reach of the vicious In 
trader

Each Man Killa ths Thing Ha Loves
Jealousy comas of the desire to All 

the frame— the frame that holds the 
life of the beloved. You would like for 
her to see only you. You are her love 
and because you love her with such a 
surpassing devotion you resent every 
Interest, no matter bow trivial It may 
he and how harmless, that would dis
tract one Instant bar attention from 
you!

And you call that love! I call It 
selflshneaa carried to the ninth negree. 
and 1 challenge anyone to prove It 
otherwise.

Each man kills the thing be loves," 
the poet sings And moat of them mur
der It by Jealousy.

Jealousy la a survival of the agi 
when our lovers were cave men and 
we were women who had to be taken 
by stealth and cunning and brute 
strength. True enough there are those 
o f us now who adore these same traits 
In our lovers when they come a-woo- 
Ing. "But once we are won we come 
to see the horror of having to live 
with a creature dominated by the 
same qualities.

Jealousy Is a sinister and evil power 
and once it takes possession of a 
man's brain It la deadly. It drives out 
his reason and enthrones a demon 
which la Itfelf, and It knows no sober 
moments, neither does It understand 
nor strive to comprehend anything 
that Is normal or unrelated to its own 
egotistical self-importance.

There!—you see Jealousy unveiled! 
Not as love, but as the something fur
thest removed from true affection.

A something which the ones who 
know tremble before as the most In
sidious enemy true love meets In the 
going to the heaven toward which all 
true lovers are Journeying.

Mince love, then, you are asking. Is 
not related to jealousy; moreover, 
since Jealousy Is a menace to love, 
how shall you set about eliminating 
the dread monster from your life?

To be more specific, I will tell you 
about a man who has written to ask 
ray advice. Hts case covers exactly 
the aituation In many other cases.

He tella me that be married a girl 
who had been much admired and 
•ought after. There were many rivals 
to hlrar several of these were richer 
and more prominent than he was. But 
he won out and married the girl and 
they were very happy for a while

Then he grew suspicious. Not that 
there was really anything definite to 
base his suspicions on. but he knew 
that his wife had met some of her for
mer admirers here and there, and he 
had observed that ahe was pleased 
with the meeting That she seamed 
to enjoy seeing them.

Right here let me say the man gave 
himself away as a profoundly selfish 
person. Why shouldn't his wife enjoy 
meeting her old friends, whether they 
were men or women? Because she 
happened to be married to him, why 
ShoiiMl that kill all her Interest Jn life 
outside of him?

Really Form of Insanity.
That's the best word to use to de

scribe Jealousy. It Is evil and vicious 
and sinister— related as it Is to dark
ness and distrust sad Ingrowing sun-

1 (
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plctoa. All Jealousy Is horn of sus
picion, and suspicion la rotated to ly-t 
lng—and once you got a thing dowa| 
to that foundation there la no good 
left In It

But Doubt—some one aska—Isn't It 
human to doubt—to doubt everything 
—oven Love.

Maybe It la. but the really big na
ture always In the end puts Doubt to 
rout

Who ne'er haa suffered, he baa lived 
but half.

Who never failed, he never strove or 
sought

Who never wept la stranger to a 
laugh.

And he who never doubted never 
thought.

Ah. but doubt Isn't related to the 
petty jealousy that is supposed to be 
an attendant on love. Doubt ia bigger 
than Jealousy, and It is more honest. 
Jealousy Is a despicable thing, because 
It slinks and attacks one from the rear. 
Doubt walks up and lands one & blow 
straight out from his shoulder and be* 
tween the eyes. That’s all right, the 
square way to flgbt. while Jealousy 
with a keen-pointed blade creeps up 
and plants his envenomed weapon 
deep In the back of the one he would 
lay low.

What la the cauae of Jealousy?
Distrust, to be sure— and lack of 

faith and too little lova—
Yea, 1 knew you'd Interrupt me to 

tall me I am mistaken. You think you 
are jealous because your love is such 
a great love. I say you are jealous be
cause your love la such a pusillani
mous little love! , I

Perfect lore casteth out fear—and 
fear—even you wouldn't dare deny 
that fear la all twined around sod 
mixed up with jealousy.

Jealosy Is three-fourths fear.
Fear that you can't hold the love 

your beloved.
Fear that she will see some one 

who will appeal to her as you have 
1 never appealed.

Fear that she will give some of thq 
love, the interest she now feels in you 
—to some one else.

Not necessarily a rival No, Indeed. 
I've seen a man get mad enough ta 
murder every dog In Christendom be
cause his wife happened to show her 
affection for a tiny toy dog.

You've seen manifestations of Jeah 
ousy quite aa petty and as ridiculous.

And they call this love!
If we knew the real name of It I 

wonder If any of us would have the 
face to call It right out by Its name.
I rather think we wouldn't—and for 
this reason. It would show up toq 
many members of the human race aa 
being not far removed from the 
beasts of the field.

Milk flow may be kept up during dry seasons 
us# of cropa such as sorghum, millet, rya and other 
at short Intervals earlier In the eoaeon.

toll
crop* of M l

by the 
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Jealoeuy Bern of Suspicion.
This was the beginning. He goes 

on. It would seem idiotic If the be
ginning of Jealousy were not alwaya 
as trivial as the beloved’s meeting 
old friends "and seeming to enjoy 
meeting them." Time passed on. the 
flame was kindled. He began to watch 
his wife. To keep a surveillance over 
his wife. To keep a surveillance 
that he even followed her one day 
when ahe was downtown. He had a 
feeling, engendered, he knew not by 
what, that ahe was going to meet one 
of the men who had loved her before 
ahe married him.

And ahe discovered him on her trail 
and waa properly indignant and In
sulted by hla lack of faith, and this 
waa the beginning.

"What stage It has reached now." 
he writes, " I  tremble to tell yon. I 
am consumed with a mighty flame of 
Jealousy that la burning my brain out; 
that sears my heart; that holda my 
soul In fe e "

Strong words, but doubtless true 
and I would say well deserved. If It 
were not borne upon me that the In
nocent woman In this case, as In all 
cases. Is the chief sufferer.

There waa la hla case, please bear 
this In mind, not one acrap of evi
dence—only the suspicion. Jealousy la 
alwaya suspicion—and more suspicion 
—and more suspicion!.

A Jealous man can’t see straight; 
he can't talk straight* and for loving 
straight—well, what he calls his loving 
la the crookedest thing about him. 
There's no mental health In him. for 
hla heart and brain are raging with a 
fever and—and—he calls this the fer
vor of love.

God help any poor wretch so de
luded. Because 1 waa sorry for tha 
woman I tried to help him. He cams 
to see me and we talked It over. I 
showed him, or thought I showed 
him, how groundless were his sus
picions. Then he turned upon me and 
aaid Jealousy waa feeling, and know
ing had nothing to do with It

Then. 1 said. Jealousy Is a form of 
insanity and the sooner the law 
recognises It as such, and any victim 
o f It as a person too dangerous to oe 
at largs, the better for all concerned 
and for the general good of the com
munity.

There Is no reason one may use In 
reaching a Jealous person. On tha 
face of this Is the truth that reason 
la the last thing he considers. Just 
as be refuses to consider evidence- 
all evidence except the craxy suspi
cions of his own Inflamed mind, aa 
evidence.

What can one do with a jealous per
son to cure him of his Jealousy?

Let us consider the matter. Wbaf 
can one do to reduce the fever of g 
mind inflamed!

The cure of a Jealous person must 
begin with himself. If he really 
wants to be cured. Just as the dipso
maniac holds in himself three-fourths 
of his own cure.

Only a little heart harbors jealousy. 
Bear that In mind. If you really lovs 
a man or a woman you truat that on* 
any where, any time, with any ona

fB r w  J. S P IL IA IA N . OhUf of Tisltoe 
Btaus Bureau of Farm Manas-mont)
Near the larger cities it would prob

ably be better to grow some of the 
more perishable track cropa and to 
keep one horse for marketing pur- 
poeea. but In most country places the 
system as outlined here would be more 
satisfactory and would require only 
two horses.

In addition to four rows and two 
homes the owner of such a farm could 
keep one or two brood b o w s  and fifty 
bens.

Assuming that ths farmer under
stands his business and Is on a soil 
and In a region adapted to the type 
of farming here outlined. It ought to 
he possible on such a farm to secure 
an Income somewhat as follows: Tbs 
five acres of potatoes ought to pro
duce five hundred bushels at least, and 
If the man la a good potato grower 
the fleld can be made to average more 
than two hundred bushels.

One ought to average at least fifty 
cents a bushel for the potatoes. This 
would maks $250 for this fleld. The 
three acres of cabbage ought to pro
duce $300, and the two acres of 
onions ought to produce $300. The 
onions require a good deal more work 
than the other crops, hence, the 
smaller acreage of them. After tbe 
farm la started tbe farmer must be 
guided by bis experience, and It 
might prove wise to put the entlrw 
live acres In onions, provided labor la 
available.

If the four cows kept are good ones 
—and the farmer Is not Justified In 
keeping any other kind—one of them 
ought to furnish dairy produce for the 
family, and the other three. If prop
erly managed, ought to produce sev
enty-five dollars worth of dairy prod
ucts apiece a year, making two hun
dred and twenty-live dollars Income 
from the dairy.

It ought to be possible to produce 
twelve pigs to tell at an average price 
of fifteen dollars each, making one

hundred and eighty dollars from this 
source The fifty beaa ought to pro
duce what eggs aad poultry tbe farmer 
needs and furnish fifty dollars worth 
of material for sale. Adding these 
sums together gives us owe thousand 
three hundred and live dollars as a 

1 possible income from snob a system of 
; farming

From this Income all tbs expenses
of running tbe fnrm and of ths family 
living must be paid; but with half an 
acre of garden, an acre and a half o f 
orchard, and with all tbs potatoes, 
cabbage and onions ths family can 
consume, wtth hogs for meat, and 
with tbe eggs and poultry the family 

j  living ought not to cost more than 
two or three hundred dollars for things 
bought.

The city man most not get tbe Idea 
that be can start In a system of this 
kind without experience and make a 
success of It from the start, it will 
mean a lot of very bard work, hard 
living and hard study for two or throe 
years, and of thaaa three things study 
is the most important.' On tha other 
hand, tha man who thoroughly under
stands hla business can Increase tbs 
Income here estimated vary materially.

One other very Important consider
ation In connection with a farm of 

: this kind: It la assumed that It Is 
near enough to a town or city to per
mit the farmer when he la carrying 
hla potatoes, cabbage aad onions to 
market, to bring back with him on 
each trip a load of manure tor use os 

! the farm.
Where this can be done such a farm 

could be made highly fertile. Tbe 
places to put manure In such a sys
tem would bd’ Just after the potatoes. 
Just before either of the corn crop#, 
and In the fall of the year manure 
could be put on the clovor fleld which 
waa used for pasture during tbe sum
mer. This fleld should then be plowed 
late In the fall In preparation for po
tatoes the next year.

(Copyright, till, by C. M Shlilts.)

It U a duty of 
tbs kidneys to rid 
tbs blood of Uriel 
acid, an Irritating | 
poison that is eon-1 
atantly forming 
olds.

When tbs kld-| 
nsys fall, uric sold 
causes rheumatle, 
attacks, headaches, |
dizziness, gravel, 
urinary troubles. I 
weak eyas, dropsy | 
or heart disease.

Doan's Kidney I 
Pills help ths kid
neys light off u ric1 
acid—bringing now 
strength to week kidneys and re
lie f from beckaeke end urinary Ills.

Mis. s . S AoSrsvs. )W! Mgbtb 

hfbOf with pals. I 

I ooa»>rtdlf, Mi Qfir> r$kfMi$li

Gat Dess’* at sop 1

DOAN'S “Mar
CQ_ PMMi.W Teth

Friendly Hint. 
" I ’m afraid to say exactly 

think,” said Governor Blowoff 
"That's Interesting." replied 

Sorghum. "But s man who 
that principle ought to b 
ful what he thinks."

Im portant to
Examine carefully 

CA8TOR1A. a safe and sure ram*
Infants aad children, sad see

Bears ths 
Signature of |
In Use For Over
Children Cry for Fletcher's <

No. Cordelia, aa ossified man Isn't 
necessarily hard to get acquainted 
with.

Women may look good without be
ing accused of good looks.

Dr. Plena's Pallets, nail, 
lay to taka aa a t  

atomaoh, liver and t

Food for reflection never 
hungry man

POISONS FOUND STRANGE FACTS
IN SOME PLANTS ABOUT FLOWERS

Bundles of Oxalate Crystals Are Every Single Plant Has Some Pe- 
Offensive to Rabbits and culiarity— Some of Them

Snails.

(By M YR LK  IRONS.)
The part played by the powerful 

chemical substances secreted In the 
various parts of many plants la Im
perfectly understood. Free prussic 
acid In some plants was tha remark
able discovery made not long ago. 
and now Professor Peche haa con
cluded that In the cherry laurel this 
poison la stored In various tissues aa 
a reserve plant food. Other German 
biologists have been eseklng to prove 
that various plant poisons give pro
tection against enemies. Results 
have been obtained by Prof. W. Psy- 
er tending to show that the various 
adds, oils, alkaloids, glucosidee, and 
other chemicals of plants are poison
ous or offensive to rabbits, snails. 
Insects, and other creatures. In the 
pastures the plants yielding medicinal 
oils are avoided by both grazing and 
wild animals. The acid bearing plants 
•uch aa are used for human food aa 
salads, are poisonous to snails and 
slugs, and are protected nearly as 
effectually against rabbits. Beans, 
peas and lentils contain some un
known poison that causes rabbits and 
mice to refuse the seeds until the 
active principle has been removed by 
several washings. An acid product of 
seedling roots—such aa maize, oats 
and rye— repels snails, aa do hairy 
stalks and sticky surfaces, and plants 
having bundles of calcium oxalate 
crystals are offensive or poisonous not 
only to rabbits and snails but even to 
man.

Important Industry.
Few people realize how many thou

sands of people are engaged In ths 
ralstDg of pigeons, both for ths market 
and tha show room. It la an Impor
tant branch of ths poultry Industry, 
and Is becoming more and more popu
lar each year.

Profit lt» Pork.
While pork can sometimes he made 

at a profit when corn la supplement
ed with nothing but a concentrated 
feed, still It la not wise to use con 
ceutrated supplements alone.

Profitable Crops.
When clover can bo grown nt all. 

profitable crops can bo grown, nnd the 
and kept up by clover and Urn*.

Can Be Seen.

Violets open at thro# or four a. 
cloatng about eleven or twelve; 
wild roses about four and five a  m ; 
night shade, about all In tha morning: 
buttercups and lilies era open by 
seven a. m Early openers close at 
noon. Among others, the evening 
moth flowers open about six p. m. 
Cactus grandiflora begins opening at 
nine or ten In the evening, closing at 
midnight. The majority of flowers, 
however, are open from nine In the 
morning until six In tha evening.

Wheat flowers last only about fif
teen or twenty minute#—Juat long 
enough for their pollen to bo carried 
by tbe passing wind— then their day 
la past. The hlblacua and ealnndrlnta 
remain open for only three or four 
hours: but foxgloves last six days nnd 
some orchids from thirty to eighty 
days.

Every single flower wo look at has
some little peculiarity o f tta own. Some 
of them we can see. but not under 
stand, even by thorough examination.

There are orchids which throw thalr 
Insect vlslton Into a shower hath of 
water, so they have to get out. hy rea
son of their wet wings, up a certain 
path, where they touch the pollen 
masses and stigma. Thorn are other 
orchids which throw the pollen maanoo 
at the Insect.

The yucca la a Uly like pleat, reoern 
bllng the aloe, aad a particular sort 
of moth lives wholly upon It

When the flower opens. thin moth 
proceeds to knead tp  a hall of pollen 
and Inside place# an egg. then thrusts 
the ball down lata the ovary of the 
flower

There a grub develops (pom the egg 
and eats the pollen, aad name of the
pollen fertlltzoa the young toed. If 
yuccas died out the moth would ho ex
terminated. and if the moths ware da- 
etroyed no yuccas would ever set their 
seed.

(Copyright. IfU, by C. M. Shafts.)

CONSTIPATION

m u n v o n  j
p a w - P A W

P IL L S

RESINOL RELIEVED 
ITCHING INSTANTLY

Scraps for Poultry.
• Bran or middlings and beef scraps 

should he kept in receptacles to which 
the fowls have access at all times.

Good Combination.
Good seed, good cultivation, goo< 

common sense are a pretty good one 
blast!on It good crop# are desired

I f  you have ecsema or any _ 
itching, bunting skla trouble, the bool 
evidence of what Restnol Snap and 
Roslnol Ointment can do tor you la 
the word of one who waa cured by 
them after weeks of suffering.
Schoen. 74$ Shepherd Ave.. 
lyn. writes:

Nov. L  1*11—"A t first little red 
■pots were soon on my arms and body, 
which I noticed were getting large* 
every day. TPey Itched mo eo much 
that I scratched myself until I bled. 
There were time* when I stood ap all 
night and scratched. I was troubled 
about three weeks, during which Urns
I used -----  which seemed to do am
no good whatever. Then, finally. I 
thought of trying I^pstnol Soap aad 
Restnol Ointment. As soon aa I ap
plied Reslnol Ointment 1 felt much ta
ller. After using It a few times, X no
ticed the sore spots slowly fading 
away, and la about a month 1 waa 
cured completely."

The soothing, healing halos mo M  
Restnol Ointment and Restnol Soap, 
penetrate every tiny pore of tha akin, 
clearing It o f all Impurities, driving 
away eczema, rashes, ringworm, psori
asis. and other eruptions, aad making 
pimples and blackheads impossible 
Prescribed hy physicians for eighteen 
years. For free samples write to Dipt. 
t-K. Restnol. Baltimore, M l  Evmrr 
druggist eelle Restnol Ointment (Ma> 
and Reslnol Soap (XBe), or 
parcel poet oa receipt of ' __________

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realise the toot that 1 

o f won

, H -

as • remedy for mucous membraao af
fections, such as sore throat, nasal as 
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or i
tlon, caused by female Ilia? Women! 
who have been cured say "It la worth' 
It* weight in gold.” Dissolve ta water 
and apply locally. Fbr tea years tha 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. haa 
recommended Paxtlns la their | 
correspondence with womsa.

For all hygienic and toilet tmm ft haa 
no equal. Only 50c a largs has at Drug-



HO Vi.

!

A j there is not any one w rit
ing  to the In form er from Rowe 
l will endeavor to give the hup- 
p -ru n gs  of this community.

We had a hail storm Saturday 
which did some damage to or- 
chards.

T o e  fa rm ers are progressing  
nicely with their crops.

M isses  Feefee Adam son und 
M agg ie  Killian were visitors in 
W indy Valley Saturday and Sun  
day

T h e re  was a quilting at Mrs.
M . \V. M osley ’s F iiday A  large 
crow d  attended. There were 
four quilts quilted aud one com 
fo rt tacked. A  nice dinner was 
served.

M iss  Cora Craudoek was ths 
guest o f M isses Stella and Lora  
H am blen  Sunday afternoon

Tego  Adam sou, Joe Killian and 
Lem uel Whitney went to W indy  
Valley  Satu i day night to a party.

R ufus W ebb, Ernest Craddock, 
Chariie Presket, Tego Adamson, 
Jim  W ade, Culier Hurk>dale and 
Em ery  Kinsey went tishing the 
other night and report good luck.

M iss  Jessie Douthit returned  
from  Memphis where she visit* d 
M rs. Bertie McCarm&ck

M isses Nora YVebb and Cora  
C raddock  visited M rs. M osley  
T hursday .

M iss  V e ra  Gammon of Hedley  
visted her aunt, M rs Henry, last 
weetf

M rs. Mosley visited herm other 
M rs. J. T. Craddock, Sunday.

Ernest Craddock was trans 
acting business in Hedley Tues  
day.

Ha p p y  Go L u c k y .
y  1 ___ - - __ _______

A .  M . S a r v i s ,  M . D.

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g a o n

Office at A lb righ t D rug  Co. f
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28

H a d la y ,  T e x a s

J . S .  Ozier, M. D.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Ottici at Hedley Drug Co.
r>ffice Phone No. 2 

Residence Phone No. 45 •

v^ry month this year our business has shown a 
n?c * I 'v r  ase over the same rronths fast year, and we 
c : ; to make May the best month of our spring busf- 
ro's' . 'ost stores after their early spring business be
gan tc ? t their stock run down with a view of cleaning 
up by t ie summer months. This year we have been 
rec r j  new goods right up to the present date and 
cur stock has not been as complete at any time as it is 
at pros nt. W e are trying to live up to the saying you 
can f nd what you waniat the iVS & IV1 Co. We especi
ally call your attention to our line of Dress Goods, Tu b  
Silks, Linens, Ratina, Voile, Embroidery and Laces.

H . d l . y ,  T .

lichoias F. Williams, D. V. i.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Rites to hospital patients $1.00 
per day.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T t i a t  

Home Phone 121 Office 279

Killian & Son
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

/  ' N ; ' W  j j

if

T r
/ . ' cS 'i’jS a o

S C H W A B  C L O TH E S  FOR MEN AN D  BOYS
We also represent M Born and International Tailors and guarantee a Fit and Satisfaction.

Just Reoeived
A shipment of Ladies, Misses 

Children, Men and Boys slippers 
and oxforda. We have the style 
and your size.

PAR ASO LS
TH E  NEW S TY LE S  

AND COLORS

Millinery
All ladies, misses and child

rens hats at whole tale cost.

Men’s Hats
The popelar style in straw 

and nobby dun hats for boys and 
men.

A LL  LEA TH ER  
STAR  BRAND SHOES

Groceries
Blue Ribbon Flour, use one 

sack and you will have no other.
Our groceriea are freah. We 

aell enough to enable us te keep 
fresh clean stock.

We pay the highest price for 
country produoe at all times.

TH E CORNER 
BRICK & M CO The Store Where You 

Will Finally Trade

Planting cotton is the order of
the day in this neighborhood.

We had another nice rain Sun 
day, and tine prospects for a 
good crop this year.

Mrs. H. C. Fortenberry came 
down from Clarendon Wednes 
day morning for a few days visit 
with her son H. F. Fortenberry 
and family.

L. A. Cash left Saturday morn
ing for the Rowe ranch where 
he will work during the sum 
mer.

H. M. Crawford and wife were 
In Hedley Saturday trading.

W. L  Lewis and wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs J. W. Bond 
and attended District Conference 
at Hedley.

W. H. Moreman has purchas
ed a new auto.

H. C. Darnell and wife and 
Misa Nell Burdett attended 
church at Hedley Saturday.

Rev. Morgan of Memphis will 
preach at the soliooi house Sat
urday.

There will be a Sunday school 
Rally and dinner on the ground 
Sunday. Everybody invited.

B k o w n  E y e s .

When a man sits down to din
ner about 12 o’clock he wants to 
eat in peace and enjoy what little 
he has to eat, and doesn’t, as a 
rule, like to have to go to the 
telephone to transact business, 
bet would prefer to be called 
either before or after eating; 
usually he can be reached say 
up to 11:30 or 11:40 then give 
himarest until 12:20orl2:30. (adv)

Hail Insurance

To the Farmers around Hed
ley. I am agent for the St. Paul 
Hail and Cyclone Insurance Co. 
admitted to the State by the 
State Commissioner of Insur
ance and can give better rates 
and terms than any other relia 
able company doing business in 
the state. Wait and see me.

D. C. Moore.

See J. C. Wooldridge for Hog 
and Chicken Fence, the electric 
weld the best on earth.

N. J. Allen, Mgr.

Call at my Wagon Yard for 
baled Alfalfa, Millet and Sor- 
ghem Hay, Corn Chops snd Seed 

l Oats I will gladly supply your 
wants. Yoars for business,

L. L. Cornelius, Hedley, Tx.

When you want something 
nice in Millinery, be sure to see 
my stock. Mrs. M. E. Carmack, 

at T. R Garrott A Cos store, 
Memphis, Texas.

READ YOUR
INSURANCE POLICY

Tanks, Gutter
ALL SIZES GUT TO FIT YOUR HOUSE

Well Casing, Filters, All Kinds of Tin Work 
at the Right Prices at

TU R N ER ’S TIN  SH O P
East Side Hedley, Texae

The average nnderstanding of 
a lira insurance policy it that in 
the event of the insured property 
being destroyed by fire, tiie in 
suranee company promises to 
pay a certain agreed sum.

The fact to remember is, that 
it ia a contract with conditions 
to be complied with on the part 
of the policy holder, to preserve 
the legal obligation of the 
promise to pay. It is by no 
means the one sided affair so 
generally supposed; hence the 
importance of policy holders un
derstanding something of the 
nature of the contract

I endeavor to give all my pat
rons the best service that close 
study and application of the 
basic principles of fire insurance 
will allow; but, we are all fallible 
and consequently liable to make 
mistakes, therefore it is e wise 
plan to read your policy over 
when it is first received, thereby 
materially assisting the agent in 
correcting the errors that may 
have been overlooked before it 
is too late.

Don’t fail to see me for all 
kinds of fire, tornado, plate glass

country business and crop in
surance.

Yours for business,
J. C. Wells.

NOTICE
This is to notify all parties 

having relatives or friends buri-1 
ed ia Rowe Cemetery, and not 
having deeds to their lots can 
secure same by calling on or 
writing to A. A. Beedy, Hedley, 
and paying for the same, as all 
unoccupied parte of unpaid lots 
will be for sale to anyone desir
ing the same after sixty days. 
We hope ali interested persons 
will attend to this matter prompt
ly as we wish to use the money 
for the improvement of the cem
etery.

A. A. Beedy,
President Board of Trustees, 

Hedley, Texas.

To The Farm tri of Hed
ley territory: I am a Farm
Blacksmith and have the exper
ience. All work guaranteed. 
Yours for trade. J. M. Boxeman 
at the old Jones stand.

A fine line of watches at A1 
bright Drug Co.

Say, Bill! Have you tried a sack 
of “Ole Reliable Flour” at Live
ly’s? It sure ie fine, and no 
higher than inferior flour you 
buy elsewhere. Go to Lively’s 
for your groceries.

R ESTA UR AN T AND
M E A T M ARKET

If you want something to eat 
come to my restaurant and gro
cery store.

If it is good meat you want 
come to my meat market

I expect to handle ice this year 
and deliver to your homes.

J .  M. W H ITTIN G TO N

O. B. Stanley
*  *  *
*  a  *

W ATCH M AKER  
AND JE W E LE R

i 5:
All work 

Guaranteed
*  * *
*  *  *•

Give me a trial

AT ALBRIGHT DRU6 CO.

Fall line of Elgin, Hampden, 
and other high grade watches at 

Albright Drug Co

Just received a fresh car of 
the celebrated “Ole Reliable 
Flour,” Ileal and Bran. Come 
to Lively’s and save money.

Windmills!
Windmill Supplies all kinds, Pipe and 
Pipe Fitringa, Well Casing, and every
thing needed about the well.

Let us dig you a well, or fit your well up with 
a mill. We want to figure with you.

K ER LEY & LATIM ER

*

> I  i .



Windy Valley
J. T. Lane and family visited 

in Memphis Saturday and Sun
day.

Clyde Atteberry marketed six 
wagon leads of hogs this week.

Lester Darnell, wife and baby 
who has just returned from Cal
ifornia, visited D. B. Perdue,s 
family Senday.

The rain which fell Saturday 
and 8unday was fine, but the 
kail wasn’t enjoyed so well.

The young folks were enter
tained Saturday night with a 
social at Jim Lewis’.

N. S. Ray attended court at 
Clarendon last week.

Elmo Bragg and wife were up 
from Memphis Sunday visiting 
I. H Doome and family.

Herman Cunningham purchafi 
ed a new buggy last week.

N. K. Darnell and wife of Clar
endon, and Hessie Darnell and 
wife of Hedley visited Roy Dar
nell and family Saturday and 
Sunday.

Misses Feefie Adamson and 
Maggie Killian of Hedley visited 
the Misses Belcher Sunday.

Wes Lane and Tom Perdue 
took dinner with the Bidwell 
boys Sunday.

Miss Oma Miller has a case of 
chicken pox this week.

Fred and Guy Bidwell made a 
business trip to Pedley Monday.

K entucky B il l .

C i t y  Directory
On Every Second 
Thursday night 

J. C. Wells, CC  
U. J. Boston, Clerk

I O. O. F. Lodg* 
meets every Fri 

day night.
J. H. Richey, N G.

N. J. Allen, Secretary

A C 9. 1 U Meets Saturday 
. r . 06 A. m. nlghton or after

the full moon.
J. W. Bond, W M 

J. B. Masterson, Secretary

CHURCHES A
First Sunday in each month.

PR ESBYTER IAN  every Third 
Sunday.

Rev. Charlton, Pastor 
8U N D A Y  SCHOOL Every Sun 

day,vJ G McDougal, Supt

METHODIST, G. H. Bryant 
pastor. Every Second and 

Fourth Sunda\
•U N D A Y  SCHOOL every Sun 

day morning. T. R. More- 
man, Superintendent.

BAPTI8T, Rev. Reece, pas 
tor. Every First Sunday

church of Christ meets st 
school house for Bible class and 
communion at 10:30 every Sun
day morning.

PRAYER  MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

DOHLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. C. Killougi,
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman 
Treasurer, Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

W E  ARE MAKIN

A  D R IVE
IG '

0

•

On Cultivators
and Go-1Devils

The Prices are Very Attractive.
-  #  .

•

Hedley Hardware & Implemei
Oil Stoves'

, * %

See Them.

it Co.
•

BUNKER H IL L
Well, here I come again to taB

Miaaea Montia Jonaa and Ma
mie Wylie were calling at Mra. 
Beedy’a Tuesday.

Willie and Richard Wylia went 
to Giles Saturday returning 
Monday.

Edyth and Willie Beedy spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mis*

ines.

John Perdue spent Sunday 
with Frank Jonas.

Jesse Yates of Wichita Falls 
is visiting W. A. Wylie.

D. B. Perdue and son passed 
thra hers going to Hedley Sat
urday.

Miaaea Clara, Rosie and Ma
mie Wylie and Jesse Yates wera 
in Hedley Monday.

Misa Montie Jones left Thurs
day for Memphis where she will 
remain several weeks.

Mra. Perdue spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jones.

D o l l ie  D im p l e s .

Commissioners:
E. D. McAdams, Pet. No. 1
P. O. Longon, “ “ 2
N. L. Fryar, Pet. Ne. 8
J. T. Bain, “  “ 4

Justice of the Peace Precinct S, 
J. A. Morrow 

Constable Pet. No. 3,
W. H Atkinson

District Court meets third week 
in April and October, 

bounty Court convenes 1st Mon
day in February, May, August 
and November.

Motor Crciis'

Three Great 
Pops Feature

Pope quality 
has never 
Keen • • • 
q u es tion ed

TIM E TA B L E
Nortfc bound

No. 1..................... ........7:15 p. a
„ 7............................. 0:8k a. a .

South bound
No. 2..............................9 06 a. m
,, 8..............................9:08 p. m.

oS
Overhead-value Motor— mor* power an< | 

| speed. Rear Spring Suspension, helica 
ex pansio n  type, insures comfort. Sprint 
Fork absorbs vibration.

Model H “ Lightweight”
Model L ‘ The Big 4”
Model M “ “ 5 h. p.”
Model L  “ Twin”

8. L. G U IN N , Gen’l. Agt 
Hedley, Texas.

S E N D  O N E  H O M E
Aend the Informer to yoar 

friends back vast. Spend 25e 
at least in telling them the kind 
of country in which you live, 
move and have your being

_.

When the farmer comes to 
town,

His tires loose or his wagon broke
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, will set 
them tight.

His work guaranteed, he will do 
it right.

He will shoe your horses, heel 
and toe,

And you won’t have to wait long
before you go.

Has a full supply of everything 
In iron and wood;

Solicits your patronage, • will 
treat you good. (adv)

GILFADDEN’S GOLDFIS.;
By AMELIA COWAN.

W E W AN T YOUR BUSINESS

A Business Luxury
A  checking account is indeed a business necessity; and 

he who tries to get along with one is at great disadvantage. 
It is not required that a person shonld have a large bulk of 
business in order to open art account.

Professional men, farmers, and even many women are 
running checking checking accounts. If you have never 
done business in this way, and are not familiar with the plan 
come to us and we will get you started.

WE KNOW WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

F IR S T S T A T E  BANK
v Hedley, . . .  Texas

Gilfadden was hastening down the 
street toward the dock where he was 
to take his boat to cross the lake when 
he caught the glint of red gold In a 
shop window.

“ Say!" he muttered to himself as he 
paused and watched a number of gold
fish darting to and fro In the clear wa
ter. "That's Just the thing for the 
porch at the cottage! Nice aquarium 
among the fern boxes— why didn't I 
think o f it before?”

Gilfadden tramped into the store 
and when he emerged he was tenderly 
encircling with one arm a globular 
parcel. It was a large £lass globe con
taining elrht goldish. The young per
son who bad waited on him had large 
and melting eyes and her gaze had so 
bewildered Gilfadden that he accepted 
what the gave him with no question. 
She had murmured something about 
our beat people never carrying a bowl 
of goldfish with a wooden handle, so 
he had meekly taken his slippery bur
den under his arm.

Everybody bumped into that extend
ed elbow and whenever there came a 
bump there was a splash and some 
of the water in the bowl Jumped out. 
The young person had explained that 
the top of the bowl must remain un
covered to give the fish air. When 
Gilfadden reached the dock so much 
water had splashed out that hs hast
ened to the water cooler to replenish 
the supply.

"H ey !" called an elderly man with 
whiskers. ''You’ll kill ’em! Don’t you 
know that's Ice water, an' Ice water 
Isn't what goldfish like? Dip It up 
from the river!”

With the an!?*"nee o? the •t«*;v’y

ulanthrcpist with whiskers, ClifaJ- ■ 
>n tied a string to a tin can and low- 
oied it into the river. His hat blew 
oif while he was doing this and he 
: lid a boy a quarter to fish it out 
with a pole. Grimly he watered the 
g .Idfish and again boarded the boat 

The attendant at the foot of the 
stairs leading to the upper deck gazed 

| suspiciously at GUfadden’s parcel.
"Anything alive?” he demsnded.

1 "Can't take It to the stateroom!"
“No." fibbed Giiradden. "Just a glass 

' aquarium I'm carrying over.” To ease 
bis conscience he told himself thst 

i fish die unexpectedly sometimes and 
for all he knew his might be dead as 
door nails by this time.

, Reaching his stateroom. Gilfadden 
set down the bowl carefully and then, 
removing his hat. he mopped his brow j 
and said “W hew!” He had not 
Imagined that carrying a bowl full 
of water would have been such a 
strain on his muscles. Then he went 
out on deck.

When ho came in he was greeted 
by a large ar.d angry man who had 
she unper berth.

“ Wha'd yuh mean." began the larr« 
man fiercely as he stuck his head over 
the edge of his bed, "by endangering a 
respectable man's life with wild an!- 

'mals? I stepped into that confounded 
btrwl and might have cut myself and 
bled to death—"

“Did you kill mr fish?”  roared Gil
fadden. rurhlng to his p“ fs.

"I hope so!" snnpped the large man. 
“Nice thing to step on with your bare 
foot—a cold, squirmy fish! 1 cculd 
have the law on you—”

"Tcu've killed one!" cried Gilfad
den. holding the corpse up by the tall. 
“ A perfectly good, innocent little gold
fish! They're Imported. Fd have you 
know, and that fish'll cost you SO 
cents! What right have you to Inter
fere with my luggage? It's a peni
tentiary offense—”

"Aw. go sock /our head!" growled

the fat man. '"And you whistle for 
that 50 cent*, will you?"

He crawled under his covers and 
low rumblings o f wrath continued to 
emerge. The boat was beginning to 
roll unevenly and Gilfadden pre
pared for bed, with one eye on the 
goldfish bowl. It got rougher and at 
each pitch water splashed out fror.i 
the bowl. Sitting on the edge of 
his berth. Gilfadden took the bos') In 
hit arms and cuddled It  By easlne 
the roll he managed to keep most of 
the water Inside the bowl. Once In 
a while there would be a particularly 
vicious roll and he would receive a 
splash of the liquid against his chest. 
When this happened and he said 
"Ouch!” the large man protested an ! 
threatened to call the steward and 
have Gilfadden put out as crazy.

All that wretched night Gilfadden 
clasped the bowl o f goldfish to hl3 
bosom except when he periodically 
refilled It. When dawn came and he 
gazed at his swimming bed. Gilfadden 
decided that he might Just as well 
have turned the goldfish out on the 
blankets and let them paddle happily 
around while he took a nap.

Red eyed, disheveled and miserable, 
Gilfadden disembarked and headed for 
his lunch. He slung In bis suitcases 
and as he balanced himself and step
ped in the Involuntary contraction of 
his arm smashed the goldfish globe, 
already cracked from the adventure 
with the large man's feet. Gilfadden 
slumped down upon a seat and began 
tearlrg off the paper wrappings like 
mad. The water trickled all over 
his neat gray trousers.

“ Save 'em !" he begged, weakly, of 
the staring launchman. “Get some wa
ter!*' Cn the opened paper wrappings 
seven goldfish flopped half-heartedly 
ird expired.

"Gee!" said the launchman, still 
staring. "Is that some new kind of
belt?"

Gilfadden was too angry to reply.

No 1. A ll our ladies pattern 
hat a, no two alike, made by Fiake, 
King B«e, Eliee and the Acb 
manufacturers go for the next
two weeks st.....................13 Off

Greene Dry Goods Ce., 
Memphis, Texas.

Hedley is in need of s scaven
ger. Anyone who will do the 
work call on the ceairman or 
secretary of the Commercial 
Club.

Don’t forget to come and see 
J. C. Wooldridge when you need 
anything in our line.

N. J. Allen, Mgr.

W HAT IS YOUR FAVORITE 
MAGAZINE?

IF WE PAVEN’T IT 
WR CAN GET IT 
FOR YOU.

HEDLEY DRUG OO.

H A IL  IN R U R A N C E

Love Is a cannibal that feeds on Its
)  a o  kind.

Watches from the men’s large 
size to the ladi.-^’ -n sliest size.

Albright Drug Co.

There is only One Old Line 
Stock Insurance Company writ
ing Hail Insnranc# on crops in 
Texas; this is the Saint Paul 
Firr A Marine Insurance Com
pany—begin business before tho 
Civil war was over—in 186r». Its 
losses have been adjusted in ac
cordance with the plain condi
tions of the policies, and always 
promptly paid. The company 
has a cash capital of half a mil
lion and total assets of nearly 
nine million dollars.

Notes will be taken maturing 
during the fall in payment of 
hail insurance premiums.

I also write fire, lightning and 
tornado insurance on Hedley 
property and farm bouses, stock, 
barns, grain and feed in the 
i i-ve c unpany.

et me c !! you about the hail. 
Arc and tornado insurance.

J. C. Wells, Agent.

I A SUIT
L e t  m e  t a k e  y o u r  o r d e r  f o r  a nice 

s u it  c f  c lo t h e s .  I r e p r e s e n t  K a h n  

B r c s .  an d  L a m b  &  Co. and  g u a r a n t e e  

a fit. C o m o  in and s e e  m y  s a m p le s .

CLARKE, The Tailor



Mo lly  McDonald
\  TALI or THE FRONTIER

By
1?ANDAXL TkfcRJSn
Authorot " K e i t h  of Me
Borderr My Lady o f  
Doubt? My Lady o f tie 
Soum? d  . etc.

Corm rvfT ms

l/Jus/rtf/tanfV.LBaracA
BY A.C.MKUUkO & CQk

SYNOPSIS.

R a jo r  M cD onald . com m anding an a rm y 
near Fort l>odK*\ seek * a man to 

In tercep t h l»  daughter, M o lly , w ho t* 
h eaded  fo r  the p.mt. An Indian  outbreak 
•a th rea ten ed  -Brfc-k" H am lin , a »rr -  
C "an t w ho had j lat a rr iv ed  w ith mew- 
•*«< -*  to M cD onald , vo lun teers fo r  the 
fn iaaion and sta rts  alone. M o lly  a rr iv es  
* '  Kurt R ip ley  tw o  days ahead o f  so hod - 
• l a

CHAPTER I I I —Continued.
"Good Lord, miss." he exclaimed 

swiftly. "Do yer mean to aay ye're 
►>in' to make that trip alone?"

"Oh, not to Santa Fe; only aa far 
aa the stage station at the Arkansas 
crossing." she exclaimed hastily. "I 
am going to Join my father; he— he 
commands a post on the Clmarrou— . 
Major McDonald."

“Well. HI be damned." said the j 
stan slowly, so surprised that be for
got himself "Babes In the wilderness; 1 
■what, in Heaven’s name, ever induced 
yer dad to let yer come on such a fool 
trip? Isn't thar no one to meet yer 
here, or at Dodge?"

“1— I don't know," she confessed 
"Father was going to come, or else 
send one of hia officers, but I have 
seen no one 1 am here two days 
earlier than was expected, and—and I | 
haven't h“ard from my father since 
last month. See. this 1s his last let
ter; won’t you read It. please, and tell 
me what I ought to do?"

The man took the letter, and read 
the three pages carefully, and then 
turned back to note the date, before 
handing the sheets across the table.

"The Major sure made his instruc
tions plain enough." he said slowly. 
"And yer haven’t heard from him 
since, or seen any one he sent to meet 
f t WT

The girl shook her head alowly.
"Well, that ain’t to be wondered at, 

either." he went on. "Things has 
changed some out yere since that let
ter was wrote. I reckon yer know 
we’re havin' a bit o ’ Injun trouble, an' 
yer dad la shore to be pretty busy out 
thar on the Cimarron."

"I—I do not think I do I hare seen 
no papers since leaving St. Loula la 
the situation really serious? Is it un
safe for me to go farther?"
. The man rubbed bis chin, as though 
undecided what waa best to say. But 
the glrl'a face was full of character, 
and he answered frankly

"It ’s serious 'nough, 1 reckon, an' I 
•ertalnly wish I wus safe through to 
Fort Marcy. but I don’t know no rea
son now why you couldn’t finish up 
your trip all right. I wus out to the 
fort last evenin’ gettln’ the latest 
news, an’ thar hasn’t been no trouble 
to speak of east of old Bent's Fort. Be
tween thar and Union, thar’s a bunch 
s' Mescalo Apaches raisin' thunder, 
fine lot got aa far aa the Cachea. an’ 
burned a wagon train, but were run 
back into the mount'ns. Troops are 
out along both sides the Valley, an' 
thar aln t been no stage held up. nor 
station attacked along the Arkansas. I 
reckon yer pa’ll have an escort waitin' 
st the crossin’ ?"

"Of course he w ill; what I am most 
afraid of la that I might miss him or 
his messenger on the route ”

“Not likely; there's only two stages 
a week each way, an' they have regu
lar meeting points."

She sat quiet, eyes lowered to the 
table, thinking. She liked the man. 
and trusted him; he seemed kindly 
deferential. Finally she looked up.

“When do you go*’’
“Today. I was goln’ to wait 'boot 

yere a week longer, but am glttlng 
skeered they might quit runnln' their 
coaches. To tell the truth, miss. It 
looks some to me like thar wus a big 
Injun war cornin', and I'd like ter git 
home whar I belong afore It breaks 
loose ”

“Will— will you take me with you?"
He moistened bis lips, his hands 

clasping and unclasping on the table
"Sure, If yer bound ter go. Ml do 

the best I kin fer yer, an’ I reckon 
ther sooner yer start the better chance 
ye’ll have o’ glttin' through safe." He 
hesitated. "If we should git bad news 
at Dodge, Is there anybody thar. at the 
fort, you could stop with?"

"Colonel Carver."
_ "He's not thar now; been trans
ferred to Wallace, but, I reckon, any o’ [ 
those army people would look after 
yer. Ye’ve really made up yer mind 
to try It, then?”

’ Tee. yes; I positively cannot stay 
here I shall go as far as r>odge at 
least. If—If we are going to travel to
gether, 1 ought to know your name.”

“Sure yer had,” with a laugh. “ I 
fergot all ’bout that—It’s 
miss; William Moylan

they call me mostly, west o’ the river. 
Let s go out an' see ’bout 'het stage."

As he rounded the table, Milly rose 
to her feet, and held out her hand.

"1 am so glad I spoke to you, Mr. 
Moylan.” she said simply. ”1 am not 
at all afraid now. If you will watt un
til I get my hat. I'll be down In a min
ute."

"Sutler mil" stood In the narrow 
hall watchlug her run swiftly upstairs, 
twirling his hat In his hands, his good- 
natured face flushed Once he glanced 
in the direction of the bar room, wip
ing his lips with his cuff, and his feet 
shuffled. But he resisted the tempta
tion, and was still thsire when Ulss 
McDonald came down.

CHAPTER IV.

The Attack.
Slightly more than sixty miles, aa 

the route ran. stretched between old 
Fort Dodge and the ford crossing the 
Arkansas leading down to the Cimar
ron; another stxty miles distant, 
across a desert of alkali and sand, lay 
Devere. The main Santa Fe trail, 
broad and deeply rutted by the In
numerable wheels of early spring 
caravans, followed the general courae 
of the river, occasionally touching the 
higher level plains, but mostly keep
ing close ben.-ath the protection of the 
northern bluffs, or else skirting the 
edge of the water. Night or day the 
route was easily followed, and. In oth
er years, the traveler waa seldom for 
long out of sight of tolling wagons. 
Now scarcely a wheel turned in all 
that lonely distance.

The west-bound stage left the sta
tion at Deer Creek at four o'clock in 
the afternoon with no intimation of 
danger ahead Its occupants had eat
en dinner In company with those of 
the east-bound coach, eighteen miles 
down the river : t Canon Bluff, and the 
ln-comlng driver had reported an open 
road, and no unusual trouble. No In
dian signs had been observed, not 
even signal fires during the night, and 
the conductor, who had come straight 
from Santa Fe, reported that troops 
from Fort Union had driven the only 
known bunch of raiders back from 
the neighborhood of the trail, and had 
them already safely corralled In the 
mountains This report, seemingly au
thentic and offlctal. served to relax 
the nerves, and the west-bound driver 
sang to himself aa he guided the four 
horses forward, while the conductor, 
a sawed-off gun planted between his 
knees, nodded drowsily. Inside there 
were but three passengers. Jerking 
bark and forth, as the wheels struck 
the deep ruts of the trail, occasionally 
exchanging a word or two, but usual
ly staring gloomily forth at the mo
notonous scene. Miss McDonald and 
Moylan occupied the back seat, some 
baggage wedged tightly between to 
keep them more secure on the slip
pery cushion, while facing them, and 
clinging to Ms support with both 
hands, was a pock-marked Mexican, 
with rather villainous face and ornate

“Tbs Major Sure Made 
tions Plain Enough."

His Instruc- 
He Said.

dress, and excessively polite manners. 
He had Joined the little party at 
Dodge, smiling happily at sight of 
Miss Molly's face when she unveiled, 
although hia small knowledge of Eng
lish prevented any extended effort at 
conversation. Moylan, however, after 
careful scrutiny, engaged him shortly 

: In Spanish, and later explained to the 
girl, in low tones, that the man was a 

1 Santa Fe gambler known as Oonzalea, 
with a reputation to be hinted at but 

Moylan. not openi}- discussed.
Sutler Bill’ j They were some six miles to the

west of Deer ("reek. the horsed still 
movlug with spirit, the driver's foot 
on the brake, when the stage took a 
sudden plunge down a sloping bank 
where the valley perceptibly narrowed. 
To the left, beyond a flat expanse of 
brown, sun-scorched grass, flowed 
the widely-spreading waters of the Ar
kansas. barely covering the treacher
ous sandy bottom, and from the other 
side came the more distant gleam nJ 
alkali plains; to the right arose the 
bluffs, here both steep and rugged, 
completely shutting off the view, bar
ren of vegetation except for a few 
scattered patent's of grass Suddenly 
a man rode out of a rift In the bank, 
directly in front, and held up bis hand. 
Surprised, startled, the driver in
stantaneously clamiwd on his brake, 
and brought his horses to a quick 
stop; the conductor, nearly flung from 
hts seat, yank 'd Ills gun forward.

‘‘None of that now," called out the 
man In saddle quickly, both hands up
lifted to show their emptiness. "This 
is no hold-up. I've got news."

He spurred his pony forward slow
ly, the animal seemingly barely able 
to move, and swung out of the saddle 
beside the front wheel, staggering a 
bit as though his limbs were cramped 
as bis feet felt the ground.

"I'm from Fort L’nion,” he said. 
"Seventh Cavalry, sent through by 
way of Cimarron Springs. There is 
hell to pay west of here; the stations 
at Arkansas Crossing and Low Water 
were burned last night."

“The devil you say,” burst out the 
driver hoarsely, his startled eyes 
sweeping the horizon. “ Injuns?"

"Sure, plenty of signs, but I haven't 
seen any bucks myself. As soon as I 
discovered what had happened at the 
Crossiug I struck out on to the pla
teau. and came around that way to 
warn those fellows at Low Water But 
when I got sight of that station from 
off the bluffs yonder It had been wlp«-J 
out. Then I thought about this stage 
gotng west today, and came on to met*t 
you. Must have ridden a hundred an’ 
twenty miles since yesterday; the 
mustang is all in."

Moylan stuck his head out the near*- 
est wipdow.

"Look like they had much of a fight 
at the Crossing?*’ he ssked.

‘‘Not much; more like a night raid; 
two whites killed, and scalped. The 
third man either was taken away, or 
his body got burnt in the building. 
Horses all gone."

’’What tribe?”
“Arapahoes, from the way they 

scalped; that’s what made It so seri
ous—If those Northern Indians have 
broken loose there Is going to be war 
this time tor sure."

The men on the box looked at each 
other questloningly.

” 1 don't see no use tryln’ to go on. 
Jake, do you?’’ asked the driver sober
ly. "Even if we do git through, tbar 
ain’t no hosses to be had."

The other shook his bead, rubbing 
his gun-stock.

"Most Uksly those same red devils 
are layln’ for us now somewhar be
tween yere an' Low Water; whar the 
trail runs In between them two big | 
rocks, most probable,” he concluded 
"Not havin' no ba'r to lose. I’m fer 
goln’ back.”

With an oath of relief, the driver re
leased his brake and skilfully swung 
the leaders around, the coach groan
ing as it took the sharp turn. The 
man on the ground caught a swiftly 
passing glimpse of the young wom
an's face within, and strode hurriedly 
forward as the coach started.

"Hold on there, pardner.’’ he com
manded sternly, 'This poor brnne’ 
won't travel another mile. There's 
plenty of room for me inside, and I’ll 
turn the tired devil loose. Hold on,
I say!*

The driver once again slapped on 
the brak", growling and reluctant, hts 
anxious eyes searching the trail in 
both directions. Hamlin quietly un- 
clnched his saddle, flinging It to the 
coach roof; the bridle followed, and 
then, with a slap on the haunch of the 
released animal, he strode to the stage 
door, thrust his Henry rifle within, 
and took the vacant seat beside Gon
zales. With a sudden crack of the 
driver’s whip the four horses leaped 
forward, and the coach careened on 
the slope of the trail, causing the pas
sengers to clutch wildly to keep from 
being precipitated Into a mass on the 
floor. As the traces straightened. 
Miss Molly, clinging desperately to a 
strap, caught her first fair glance at 
the newcomer. Ills hat was tilted 
back, the light revealing lines of 
weariness and a coating of the gray, 
powdery dust of the alkali desert, but 
beneath it appeared the brown, sun- 
scorched skin, while the gray eyes 
looking straight at her. were resolute 
and smiling. Hts rough shirt, open at 
the throat, might have been the prod
uct of any sutler’s counter; he wore 
no Jacket, and the broad yellow stripe 
down the leg of the faded blue trou
sers alone proclaimed him a soldier. 
He smiled across at her, and she low
ered her eyes, while bis glance wan
dered on toward the others.

"Don’t seem to be very crowded to
day,” he began, genially addressing 
Moylan. "Not an extremely popular 
route at present, I reckon. Mining, 
pardner?”

-No; post-trader at Fort Marcy."
"Oh. that’s it.” his eyebrows lifting 

slightly. "This Indian business Is s

bad Job for yon risen "  ffls syns fnlfl
on hts seatmate. "Well. It this Isn’b 
little Qonxalea!— You’ve got s good 
ways from home"

”81. senor!" returned the Mexican 
brokenly. "I tlnk I not remera.”

"No. 1 reckon not. I'm not one of 
your class; cards and I never did 
agree. I shot up your game o n c e  down 
at Union; night Massinger was killed. 
Remember now, don’t you?”

“SI. seiier." spreading his hauls "It 
was mos' unfortunate."

"Would have been more so. If the 
boys bad got hold of you—Saint Anne! 
but that fellow on the box Is driving 
some.”

The thud of the horae*' feet under 
the lasb, coupled with the reckless 
lurching of the coach, ended all fur 
ther attempt at conversation, and the 
four passengers held on grimly, and 
stared out of the windows, as If ex
pecting every Instant that some acci
dent would hurl them headlong. 1 hs 
frightened driver was apparently 
sparing neither whip nor tongue, ths 
galloping teams Jerking the stage aft
er them in a mad race up the trail 
Hamlin thrust his herd out of ths 
nearest window, but a sudden lurch 
hurled him bark, the coach taking a 
sharp curve on two wheels, and com
ing down level once again with a 
bump which brought the whole four 
together. The little Mexican started 
to scream out a Spanish oath, but 
Hamlin gripped his throat before It 
was half uttered, while Moylan pressed 
the girl back Into her seat, bracing 
himself to hold her firm.

"What the devil—" he began angri- ■ 
ly, and then the careening coach i 
stopped aa suddenly as though It had
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Bear’e Grease and Baldneea.
In a recent volume or reminiscences 

the writer states that baldness is 
much more common now than In his 
early days, and ascribes the modern 
man's loss of hair to the decrease in 
the use of “bear's grease." This 
pomade was made principally of lard 
colored and scented, but ‘‘hairdress
ers. many of whom called themselves 
professors.’ used to advertise the 
slaughter of another fine bear,' ex 
hibitiug a canvas screen depicting In 
glaring colors a brown animal of ele
phantine proportions expiring In a 
sea of gore."

Sphmxaa.
An American archaeologist Is 

' to have solved the riddle of the sphinx 
by boring Into its head and removing 
the sand. Many a sphinx would hs 
one no longer after the head was sub 
jected to a similar process. Not un
til after Its head was bored Into was 
It suspected that the sphinx-head lx 
Egypt was hollow It Is so with many 
other sphinxes—St. Louis Glob* 
Democrat.
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"There It Hell to Pay West of Hero.”

struck the bank, again tearing loose 
their handhold cn the seats and fling
ing them headlong. They heaxd ths 
creaking clamp of the brakes, the 
dancing of frightened horses, a perfect 
volley of oaths, the crunch of feet as 
men leaped from the top to the 
ground; then, all at once, the stage 
lurched forward, swerving sharply to 
the left, and struck out across the 
flat directly toward the bluff.

Hamlin struggled to the nearest win
dow, and, grasping the sill to hold 
himself upright, leaned out. He caught 
a momentary glimpse of two men rid
ing swiftly up the trail; the hex above 
was empty, the wheelers n*ene re
mained In harness, and tbry were 
running unconSrolled.

"By God!" he muttered. "Those 
two damo cowards have cut loose and 
left us!"

Even as the unrestrained words 
leaped from his lips he realized ths 
only hope—the reins still dangled, 
caught securely In the brake lever. 
Inch by Inch, foot by foot, he wiggled 
out; Moylan. comprehending, caught 
hia legs, holding him steady against 
the mad pitching Hts fingers gripped 
the iron top rail, and, exerting all his 
strength, he slowly pulled his tody up, 
until he fell forward Into the driver's 
seat Swift as he had been, the action 
was not quickly enough conceived to 
avert disaster. He had the reins In 
bis grip when the swinging pole struck 
the steep side of the bluff, snapping 
off with a sharp crack, and flinging 
down the frightened anlmala, ths 
wheels crashing against them, as ths 
coach came to a sudden halt. Hamlin 
hung on grimly, flung forward to ths 
footrall by tbo force of the shock, hia 
body bruised and aching. One bores 
lay motionless, bead under, apparently 
Instantly killed; bis mate struggled to 
his feet, tore frantically loose from 
the traces, and went flying madly 
down the slope, the broken harnesfl 
dangling at his heels. The Sergeant 
sat up and stared about, sweeping ths 
blood from a slight gash out of hia 
eyes. Then he came to himself with a 
gasp— understanding Instantly what It 
all meant, why those men had cut 
loose the horses and ridden away, 
why the wheelers had plunged for 
ward In that mad runaway race— be
tween the bluffs and the river a swarm 
of Indians were lashing their ponies 
spreading out like the sticks of a ran.
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HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 
Remedy Ends Constipation
Don’t worry and don't take Calomel 
Put your sluggish Liver In fine con 

dltlon and get rid of sick headache, 
biliousness and dizziness.

Get a box of the famous HOT 
SPRING8 LIVER BUTTONS of any 
worthy druggist to-day, 26 cents.

Gentle, blissful, wonderful workers 
they surely are; take one to-night and 
free the bowels from poisonous waste 
and gas. You’ll feel bright and happy 
to-morrow.

There’s nothing on earth so good 
for Constipation and stubborn llyer. * 

Free Sample of HOT SPRINGS 
LIVER BUTTONS from Hot Springs 
Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.
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WITH WHISTLER AT WORK

Great Artist Had Hit Own Method of 
Producing Masterpieces Which 

ths World Prizes.

The studio waa surprisingly differ
ent from the room he previously used 
1s Lindsay row. and entirely unlike 
the studios usually occupied by other 
artists I remember s long, not very 
lofty room, very light, with windows 
along one side; Ms canvas beside his 

Gt one end. sad at the other.

• neer the table which he used as s 
palette, an old Georgian looking glass, 
so arranged that he could see his can
vas and modal reflected In It. Those 
who use such s mirror (as he did con
stantly) will know that it to, most 
merciless o f critics. 1 marveled then 
at his extroodrinary activity, as he 
darted backward and forward to look 
st both pairing and model from his 
point of vleto at the extrema end of 
the long studio He always used 
brushes of large size, with very long 

1 handles, Utooe fast fax length, and held

them from the end with his arms 
stretched to their full extent Each 
touch was laid on with great firmness, 
and nts physical strength enabled him 
to do without the assistance of a mahl 
■tick, while the distance at which he 
stood from the canvas allowed him to 
have the whole of a large picture In 
eight and so Judge the correct draw
ing of each touch.—Way’s ‘'Memories 
of WrhtotJer " t
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Change of Bill.
Leading Man In Traveling Company 

—We play Hamlet" tonight, lad die, 
do we not?

Sub-Manager—Yea, Mr, Montgom
ery-

Leading Mas— Then I must borrow 
the sum of two pence!

Sub-Manager— Why?
Leading Man—I have four 

growth upon my cbla. Ona 
play Hamlet in a beard!

Sub-Manager— U;

da yd

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief— Permanent Cure 
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fail Purely vegeta
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the liver.
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improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 
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SPUR FARM LANDS
The homeseeking fanner usually pays from 
three to five dollar* per sere in cotnmuaioaa, 
although be may not realise it  Spur Farm 
Lands are being sold direct by the owners, 
so from ns you get every dollar of valua. 
Splendid crops raised without icrigsdtam. 
We also offer splendid grazing tracts suit
able for Mock farms sad small ranch txacta 
— one section to fifty; from t i  per acre up. 
Considering the reliable production of thaaa 
lands, prices are lowed in West Tessa. 
Perfect title. Terms one-fifth down balance 
j, l. 3. 4. 5. and 6 years— payable, howsvst, 
any time. .

Writ! fo r frrt Wustroied booUtt.
C  A . JONES. Manager, for &  M .



G O O D
■ LUE SKY PROMOTERS.

Bloe sky promoter* are men «o optl- 
mlatlc where other people* money la 
concerned that they will promota not 
merely barren (old and atlver mine*, 
but the bine aky Itaelf.

Postmaster QeneraJ Hitchcock waa 
talking about a blue aky promoter 
who had been convicted of fraud.

"Thla man'a mine." he aald. "re
minded me In lta acarcity of gold of 
th* railway aandwlch.

“ There ain't no ham In thla here 
aandwlch.' a man grow led, aeated on a 
high atool before the marble bar of an 
old-fashioned railway restaurant.

•' 'Oh. you ain't come to the ham 
yet,’ tho attendant anawered easily, 

"The man ate on a while longer 
Then he growled again:

“ ‘Th en  ain’t no ham yet.’
•* 'Oh,’ said the attendant, ’you've bit 

over it now.” '— New York Tribune.

A BARGAIN.

Procrastination.
A gentleman who had been In Chi

cago only three days, but who had 
been paying attention to a prominent 
Chicago belle, wanted to propose, but 
was afraid he would be thought too 
basty. He delicately broached the 
subject aa follows:

" I f  1 were to speak to you of mar
riage. after having only made your ac
quaintance three days ago. what would 
you say to It?”

“ Well, 1 should say never put off 
till tomorrow that which you should 
have done the day before yesterday." 
— Life.

t'holly— Do you think 1 could wig 
your sister*

Johnny—I dunno. But say, eon, 
] I’ll t ’row me influence your way fei 
about cents.

Not the Same.
; ^  hen told ns had a level head 

Jones wasn’t pleased by that;
In fact. Hie man who said K said 

Boor Jonesy's head was flat.

AT THE MASQUERADE BALL.

Mother Wins.
It was at the dinner table, and th* 

hostess addressed her husband'*
brother:

"Do have another piece of pi* 
William r

"Why, really. I've already had two; 
but it's so good I believe 1 will hav* 
another.’’

’’He, he! Mother's a winner!" said 
j little Prank, excitedly. "She aaM 
she’d bet you'd make a pig of your 

j self."— Harper's Ba/ar.

SHE TURNED 1 
GREENISH YELLOW

Her Sons, From Suggestion 4? 
Friend, Fseed Way for 

Mother’s Recovery.

Wicomico. Va.—In an Interestin' 
letter from this town. Mre. Sen ora C I 
Boa well say a ” 1 want to aay that I 
cannot expreea the gratitude which I 
•we to Cardul. the woman’s tonic. Ta 
me It waa Indeed a God-aend.

Before 1 began taking Cardul, seem
ingly. my days were numbered, and 
my relatives and friends despaired of 
wiy life, and why not? 1 had always 
been so happy and cheerful, which 
tbanged quickly to misery and wretch
edness My complexion turned to a 
greenish yellow. I had no appetite, 
and. altogether, I was a wreck.

I had often seen Cardul advertised, 
and spoke of It to one of my friends. 1 
She told my boys, who sold Cardul. j 
and next time they came home, they 
brought me a bottle I hud been suf
fering tortures for eight or more 
years 1 commenced taking Cardui. 
and before I had used half of the first 
bottle. I felt like my old self again. I 
look so well now my friends tell me 
they don’t believe anything would kill 
me. 1 certainly feel that I am a true 
friend of and a living advertisement 
for. Cardul. the woman's tonic."

The above letter explains itaelf. If 
your health Is low. and your strength 
Is waning, take Cardui. the w-oman's 
tonic.

N. B.— ll\ ifr  tr Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Ladies'Adviaorr Dept.. Chattanooga Term for 
S jtK fl Imif-M. » m i  on your case and 6a pagebook. 
Tlome T-raiment for Women,'' aent in plain 
wrapper. Adv.

W abash to Chicago

MI8UNDER8TOOD HER.

Telling a Turkey's Age. 
"Casey." said Pat, "how do yes tel 

th’ age of a tu-u rkey?”
*'OI can always tell by the teeth,' 

said Caaey.
"By the teeth!" exclaimed PaL "But 

a tu-u-rkey has no teeth.”
"S o ,” admitted Casey, "but O 

have.”

"You have no Idea how perfectly 
lovely you looked In your disguise!" 

“ Do you think so*"
“ Yes. indeed! 1 was surprised 

when you unmasked!"

Maybe.
The man who minds I.is own affair*

W ill never lack true friends.
And maybe II •limb the golden stairs 

When his Ufa journey ends

The Weary World.
"What * the matter with Mixon? He 

seams so sad."
“ Pamlly troubles."
"Why. just befors he was spllcsd 

be told me his wtfs to be was tbs 
whole works."

"Yes. 1 know, hut he's discovered 
that it lakes a whole lot of winding 
to keep a woman like that going."— 
Woman's World.

Sure Tip.
Teacher—Is there anything yo» 

know of, children, which expand* 
with the cold and contracts with th* 
beat?

Claaa i In unison)—Yes'm. Ica.

A beautiful 
brochure

describes the 
W  s b a s h new 
steel equipment.
Illustrated with 
large photo- m- 
gravings of each 
type of steel car, 
from the hand- 
som  e s t e e l  
c o a c h e s  and  
chair cara to the 
elegant parlor - 
observation and 
Club cars.
It is well worth 
writing for.
J. D. M Nunart,
Gaaaral Passenger 
Agent, Wabash, SL

Mo.

Long Hyphen.
PatJence--He's married that rich 

(trl, and they've hyphenated their 
names.

Patrice—Ob, Is that so? I heard h« 
* a. going to make a dash for her.

Big Words.
Bacon- Was his speech original? 
Egbert— No.
"Where do you suppose he got tl 

from r
"Out of the directory, 1 guess."

Eternal Hope.
"Yee." said the energetic man. “ 1 

want the tariff reformed and reformed 
quick."

"What points do you object to In 
the tariff?"

"1 don't know eaactly. Rat I am 
sure It could be changed In a number 
of ways that would help my line of 
badness."

Easy Way.
“So you got away from tha con

stable when you were speeding. How 
did you manage lt?*‘

"Simply threw dust In his eyes."

Worst Still.
“ My father is so angry st our last 

escapade, that he's cut me."
"M y father's done woraa than that;

he's cut my allowance.”

Hearty Approval.
"So you approve of this votes for 

women parade!"
“ I do.” replied Mr. Growcher. “ It 

will be the first function my wife has 
attended In years that did not keep 
me scared about wbat her costume
waa going to cost”

The Exception.
"Are the men boarders allowed to 

smoke In that bouse?"
"No; the only one allowed to do tha* 

is the chimney."

POKER THOUGHTS.

Hew It Sounded.
Bacon—1 understand your wife 

• peaks four languages?
Egbert—Yee; and It sounds some

times as If she waa trying to apeak 
them all at once.

Athletic Motive.
"So you are going to be a suffra 

gette?"
"Yee," replied young Mrs. Torklns. 
"So that you can vote?"
"Not exactly. But. you. know, march- 

Ing In a parade must be splendid ex
ercise.

Good Judgment
"Why did you make such an ado 

over loaning Wombat a quarter? A 
quarter Isn't much to lose "

"1 didn't want to sstabllsh a prece
dent."—Judge

No. Not That.
Patience— Women seem to be do-f 

tng everything that men do, now
adays.

Patrice- Nonsense! You never saw 
a man powdering bit nose fifty times 
a day, did you?

Close Call.
“ I had rather a does call last eve

ning.”
''That eor*
"Yee. Called on the Bromleys In 

their aew flat and there were two 
other people there."

"Renton, haven't you last joined 
'The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals?” ”

"Why?”
"Well, all last night you were talk

ing of fattening the kitty.' ”

’ Willie, you muan't fight any of the 
boys in your class.”

"Well. If you think I'm going out of 
m> class and go up against some 110- 
pound guy you're mistaken.”

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY’S 
SKIN

In the care of baby's skin and hair, 
Cuticura Soap la the mother’s fa
vorite. Not only Is It unrivaled In 
purity and refreshing fragranrs, but 
Its gentle emollient properties are 
usually sufficient to allay minor Irri
tations, remora redness, roughness 
and chafing, soothe sensitive condi
tion e, and promote skin and hair 
health generally. Assisted by Cuti- > 
cura Ointment, It Is most vslumbls la 
the treatment of ecxemas, rashes and 
other Itching, burning Infantile erup
tions. Cuticura Soap wears to a wafer, 
often outlasting several cakes of ordi
nary soap and making Its uas most 
economical.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 3Z-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card ‘Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.”

__________ ____
An open confession may be good t 

for the soul, but It's apt to disfigure 
a reputation
11 ................ . ■ 1 .

New double track!
, T w o  tracks o f heaviest rails, ballasted on crushed white 
rock and protected by automatic electric block signal 
systems—that’s the kind o f h ighway the W abash has 
constructed for its new million-pound

Steel trains to Chicago
The Banner Lim ited leaving St. Louis at 1:00 p. m. 
reaching Chicago at 8:55 p. m „ is equipped w ith solid 
steel chair cars, coaches, parlor-observation, and dining 
car— a superb creation o f travel com fort
Th e 9:17 p. m. W abash train carries all steel coaches and 
chair cars (electric lighted) an elegant buffet-lounging car 
and berth lighted sleepers. Reaches Chicago 7:55 p. m. 
T w o  other fine W abash trains leave at 9:00 a. m. and 
11:43 p. m.— providing schedules to suit every traveler.

W hen you go to Chicago, come to St. L oom  and 
en joy the superb W abash all steel train service.

Ticket Office: Eighth and Olive Sts. and Union Station, St. Look

W. L. DOUGLAS
,»3 .o o
4 i£0 AND *6:00 

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
u  si tors snots (*« would 

noo. ti to «<w gr aft
The Urges* eialisri of 
Men's $X50aad $4 00 
those in the world.

rtt ■  -  i
“It’s No Joke”

■  to have to endure dis- m 
tress after every meal.
No wonder you are 
afraid to eat. Just try

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

"Why are you going to church sc 
early. Mildred?"

“To pray for my sweetheart”
"But I didn't know you had one**
"1 haven’t—that’s why."

Thirteen Not Unli'cky for Him.
Dr. Nansen has goud reason to re

gard thirteen as a lucky number. The 
crew of the Kram, In which he made 
the most successful of his expedi
tions. consisted of thirteen men. who 
all. after an absence of three years, 
returned to their homes In perfert 
safety. Dr. Nansen arrived back In 
Norway on Aug. 13, 1896. and on the 
same day the Kram emerged from her 
long drift on the Ice Into the open 
sea. Moreover, during the voyage, as 
the doctor records. "K irk presented 
us with thirteen pups, a curious coin
cidence— thirteen pups born on Doc 
13, 1893, for thirteen men.”

your i 
L. I>oi _

•a.AO shoes. Jos* as good Is stylo. 
St end wear as other ssai 
-She ealj dtff.rssr. Is 
leathers, styles aad shop 
If tod m sM visit W. I-

* L Doaptes aSsesera set tors
utrs*t t o s  to* fMSorr and as** : ___I 8bo«* tor *»*»> a i.la r of to* famUr. *>
I Fardel root euaup* fra*. toriuhr III 
1 « stales. II wul Si* res hot* IS «rd*r fey well, 
aad efey r*e «aa asrs aasa os fas' faotwasr. 

SUBSTITUTE W I_ P O C S L tt  . . Srsatl.a. Mass

before meals for a few 
days and notice the

■ improvement in your 
general health. It is

oil

Going Half Way.
Rutgers Jewett, the literary advis

er. was urging a young novelist to 
take up hla residence In New York.

"Come to New York.”  he said, "and 
then. In every emergency, the pub
lisher* and magaxtne editors can turn 1 
to you.

"Men continually tell me,” Mr. Jew
ett continued, "that things never come 

: their way. I feel like shouting In re
ply:

’• 'But why not try putting yourself 
in the right place?’ ”

L
for all Stomach and
Bowel ills, start today.

I

J

You Will Observe.
Hs who laarna la this old life 

To depend upon himself.
Though hs meet with troubles rtfs. 

Ere he quits acquires th* pelf.

Encouraging.
Jack—Once more. Molly, will you 

marry me?
Molly—For the twelfth time thla 

hour I tell you 1 wUl not
Jack (of tha navy)—Wall, twalva 

knots an hour la not had speed for 
a little craft Uke jreta.— London Tib 
M k

There's nothing platonic about a 
man'a love for himself.

A Manager’s Trial*.
“ I have to watch those players who 

ware on the stage all winter.” re
marked the manager.

“Why so?”
"It * hard to get 'em to go nine In

nings after they have gotetb used t »  
»  drama that only lasted fottr acts.”

w ill KKi.ir.vr NKRVora mrsr>sioN 
a m > low sriarrs.

Stops B ack ach e
Sloan’s Liniment is n splendid remedy for backache, stiff 

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to 
rub it in— just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Mb. Gao BrcHAKAN. oi  Welch, Okie., writs*:— “ I have eeed your Lfafe. 
intent for the past ten years for pain in back aad stiffness and find h the beet 
Liniment I ever tried. I recommend It to anyone for pains of may kind.**

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the 
muscles, and all affections of the throat sod chest

K. D. Bn booths, ol Marseille. Ky., M L  l. Boa 
writes: — " I  had severe pains between my aboeJ-

ders; I got a bottle oi  yoer 
relief at the fifth application."

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Sj-nip for Child*** 
Iw ih lng, noftfina the irnmH, rtdnrM  Inflitium* 
iton.hllh y  pjhin.eunda wind e o i l r J k  »  b o itfo jl*

ilftir i .u n  g ana ■ r*.
Tb# I'M Standard general airreplbenlne foal*. 

Q K o 'tK  r i l T i l  t «  chill TONTl , ar«>aa*a to* 
111** to action, drlv** eel Malaria aad feel Id* ap to* 
araieaa A ssre Appetiser sed aid u  t lte lb a  
tor adults aad children. M cents.

What some of our youths need Is 
more educaiAm and less experience. |

When you feel like calling n man n 
liar go to the telephone and then 
change your mind.

Ms. J. UsnnwooD. of tooc Warren Aew,
Chicago. 111., writes:— “  1 aa. a ptaa 

by or rupetion. and since last September have 
•offered with severe pain in both .boulder* 

I could not rest night or day. One of my 
friends told me aboet yoer l i niment. 

Three applications i umplstrty cteed 
me and I will never be without tL"

Brim 99e.. tOe aad f t  At 
at AS Banian.

Send tor Sloan's fyie book an heme*.

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
M Vi UtoSSaaftom tom "ItC N O VM tC .’
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W e will g ive  you a Reduction of

25 i^er Cent
on each and eve ry  pair off Shoes in our houss: Then’s Work Shoes and Dress Shoes

and Oxfords; Ladies9 Shoes and Slippers; Children’s Shoes and Slippers.
All go at this great Slaughter Price for

N e x t  T u e s d a y  L a s t  P a y
W e wilheavo you a nice lit ! j sum on your spring and summer Shoe bill.

Come an at once  and look our stock over.

We pay the highest market price for country produce.
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Locals
*  *  *

J. W . Bond is fixing his yard  
ritb an up-to date fence.

Editor Sarvis, wife and baby  
were down from Goodnight Tuea  
day visiting bomefolks.

C. C. Chance is in Rstelline 
this week visiting his sister.

Revs. Bishop and 
tended the Baptist

B ryan t at- 
S. S. Insti-

Rev. H em bree was in town a 
few  houra Thursday.

tute a tL e liaL ak e  W ednesday.

D. C. Moore moved W ednesday  
to the Nat Smith residence west 
of town vacated by B. H. Wall.

Born to T. L . Honeycutt and 
w ife Friday M ay 2, a ten pound 
boy.

Dr. A . L . Johnson was up from  
Lsieiline Thursday looking after 
tile telephone business.

M iss Etlie Rowe was down  
from Dalhart Tuesday looking 
into the Hediey Hdw. & Im p. Co. 
of which she is principal owner.

Domino Nut Coal, as good as 
good as the best, at sum m er 
priees— McDougal has it.

Ladies, I have a sample book 
now and can order your coat, 
coat suits and skirts.

C L A R K E , T H E  T A IL O R .

Willie Stroud returned W ed 
nesday from Bowie Commercial 
College haviv j  completed a busi
ness course in that school

FO R  S A  E -I have just what 
you want o i lant. Good cotton 
seed, it all o ens and big yeild 

A. W . W orsham .

S. M. M iller o f Oklahoma came 
Monday to visit his sister, M rs. 
T. R Morem an, and other rel
atives.

B. E. H arris  and fam ily have 
moved into their nice new home 
ju rt completed in the Sm ith A d 
dition.

Leon Thrasher of Childress  
visited his uncle and aunt, D. B . 
A lb r ig h t  and wife, Teesday.

You get the best at the lowest 
cost wneuyou boy at T. C. L ive 
ly ’s G rocery. Come to L ive ly ’s.

Who ever has my Georgia Stock 
and post hole d igger will please 
return same. J G. McDougal.

Misses Mae and Anna S im 
mons were up from Mem phis 
first of the week and ably assist- 
Miss Calloway in the entertain 
ment Tuesday night.

Lester Darnell, w ife and baby  
returned from California last 
week and visited relatives here
Sunday.

Lively will pay you cash for 
your eggs, chix, butter and hides 
and save you monev on your gro
cery bill. Go to Lively's.

Scholarship in the Bowia Com 
mercial College for sale by the 
In form er. Who wants to buy it 
at a bargain?

L  A  Stroud moved Wadnes* 
day to D C. M oore’s residence 
north of the school house.

M iss Attice Lew is  of Memphis 
spent several days with her 
sister, M rs  G. A  Blankenship, 
who returned home with her 
Monday night.

T. C. Lively, the Exclusive 
Grocerm an, wants your Chix, 
Eggs, Butter and Hides. I pay 
the top price at all times.

M rs. B . W . Johnson and daugh
ters M isses Corrie and Eula left 
Tuesday for Sulphur 8orings, 
Oklahoma, for the benefit of 
their health.

Mrs. Nat Smith returned 
home last week from Nashville, 
Tenn , where she has been the 
past year.

Mrs. Cox returned to her home 
at Clarendon Monday after a few 
days visit with her sister, Mrs 
T. R. Moreman.

M rs. G lidewell and children 
of Fort Worth came Saturday to 
visit her parents, Mr. Neely and 
wife who live near McKnight.

The Honest John Trnaa, any
slae, single or double, perfect 
fit guaranteed.

Albright Drug Co.

No. 4. All our ladies fine slip
pers carried in thre* widths 
We can fit the most difficult foot. 

Greene Dry Goods Co., 
Memphis, Texas.

Born te J. L. Bain and wife 
Monday May 5 a 12-pound boy. 
The young fellow has already 
applied for the position of ahief 
clerk for Bain & McCarroll.

Arthur Beedy returned Sun
day from a several weeks visit in 
south Texas. Says he likes the 
Panhandle better than he ever 
did before seeing the south 
Texas country.

Grandm a Johnson returned  
home a few days ago a fter spend
ing the winter with her son W. 
A , at Roswell, N . VI.

No 1. A ll our ladies pattern  
hats, no two alike, made by Fisk®, 
K ing Bee, Elzee and the Ach  
m anufacturers go for the next
two weeks at .......................1-3 Off

G reene D ry Goods Co., 
M em phis, Texas.

Full line of Elgin, Hampden, 
and other high grade watches at 

Albright Drug Co

See J. C. W ooldridge for Hog  
and Chicken Fence, the electric 
weld the best on earth.

N. J. A llen , M gr.

Good 50 pound Refrigerator 
for sale at a bargain.

Mrs. A. M. Sarvis.

Mrs. Ola Jones and Editor 
Kyle of the Des Moines, N. M., 
Commoner, were here last week 
visiting her parents, S.L. Adam
son and wife.

Call at my Wagon Yard for 
baled Alfalfa, f  illet and Sor
ghum Hay, Corn Chops end Seed 
Oats. I will gladly supply your 
wants. Yours for business,

L. L. Cornelius, Hediey, Tx.

Send the Informer to your 
friends back east. Speud. 25c 
at least in telling them the kind 
of country in which you live, 
move and have your beir^g

No 2. For Saturday May 10th 
we are offering 5 doaen men's 
fine Silk shirts worth from $2.
to $5 at your choice...........$1.75

Greene Dry Goods Co., 
Memphis, Texas.

Mrs. Kennedy, teacher at 
Brice, and her sister, Miss Grif
fith, teacher at Windy Valley, 
accompanied by two of the for
mer’s trustees, spent several 
hours in Hediey Saturday with 
Hediey school trustees.

J A C K -4  years old, will make 
the season at the Cornelius wag
on yard. $10 to insure living co’t.

P. W. Cash.

KALIDOR
will make the season at my yard. 
He is an Imported Percheron. 
Several of his colts will bring 
$200 now. Terms made known 
on application. L. L. Cornelius.

H A IL  IN R U R A N C E
There is only One Old Line 

Stock Insurance Company writ
ing Hail Insurance on crops in 
Texas; this is the Saint Paul 
Firr <k Marine Insurance Cora- 
pany---began business before tho 
Civil war was ov#r---in 1865. Its 
losses have been adjusted in ac
cordance with the plain condi
tions of the policies, and always 
promptly paid. The company 
has a cash capital of half a mil
lion and total assets of nearly 
nine million dollars.

Notes will be taken maturing 
during the fall in payment of 
hail insurance premiums.

I also write fire, lightning and 
tornado insurance on Hediey 
property and farm houses, stock, 
barns, grain and feed in the 
above company.

Let me tell yon about the hail, 
fire and tornado insurance.

J. C. Wells, Agent.

s.siHuia s ia sa is  za sr* z-m <

i COAL TO BURN!
1

GET IT NOW
i iH i ia iH iB iB « « ia is im  a iW K i » s i iH B ia (H « « i a iM ia n w « m B (a « « ^

Phono No. 8 “

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co. !

8. A. MeCARROLL, Manager
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